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r
The Old Grrinnn Hsaraal II y sain.

" Nua bringrn w'r den Leib lar Rah."
This hjma bm hero sung, we may safely toy. at hundreds

of thous-atvt- s of grave. Il was cm jkk-- 1 by Khrenfrird Lei-hic- h,

K-H- . We hurnWy present the following tran-darlon- .

TM thoughts arc cnivfully preserved, though we have not coo-nnrv- lir

slavishly to the word. V are inclined to
believe ttwt we w.ul. be more successful in translating (itrauo
hymn, if we rulriwl to he more oilitral Jo rrgird to
words. th.it we tni-h- t h4d more freely to the thought. It In,

we think. evident that a li eral translation carver answered in
nn'l.ah a a Hymn.

This boily weary and oppresed
We bay at last V kindly rest ;
By God's leerre, mom wle and Jaat,
It llnds a?a:n Its uvther dmt.

It th-W- i not always dut remain,
Nor eTr hall corruption reln ;
When Christ in gl'wy shall appear,
Ile'U r iie the txiy slumbering here.

Here learn, O man, thy mortal stace.
Here ! arn the tt of small and great ;
M hen car', ami ffr. and toils are paat,
Iet1i ends the weary scene at last.

Oar lire how rapidly thry fly.
I'eath ami eternity draw nigh
Whvre h:ll our God on all bestow.
According to their deeds below.

Here, as we stand beside these grave,
Lrt each one cull on I lira who saves ;
O God, in Jesus name we pray.
Prepare us for our dying day.

When we shall end this earthly race.
Re near ns, Sau-ur- , by thy tirace ;
Ijet death our gain forever be,
And sweetly draw our souls to Thee.

And O in that triumphant hour,
Whrn opn graves proclaim thy power.
Then Joyfully may we arise.
To dwrll with Thee above the Okies.

I.utkrran and Missionary.

VAIIICTV.
i Xuthicg 14 more inipoveriihinj? than an injudicious
rriirsuit ol stealth. Tltoufanld of sfircberB after the
; j,hilofK)fber9 tsioi.e bate dieil beggars.

The Le.ot pill in the workl is a graiu of common
ene, but it is not to be b- - ught at tbe apothecary's,

for it is not a draz in the market.
People neither ncute ncr profound often eny tbe

thin;; without effort, which we want and have long
been hunsing fur in vain.

Nothing so aJurna tbe face as cheerfulness. When
the heart is in flower, its bloom and beauty pats to
the features.

Ttre mnsd of a panaiobAte man's life is in contract-
ing debts in his passion which bis virtues oblige
him to paj.

He who eeek to incre-is- e the quantity of his binds
by pro-antin- groundless claims, will probably soon
find himself as groundless as his claims.

I am burning to be at the enemy again, as the
man whiwe phvicin bad advised him to give up
emi'king remarkeI, wben be lit a fresh cigar.

Cosetous men need money leaxf. yet they most
afleot it; but prodigils, who neeJ it most, have the
lstst regard for it.

Of all human actions, pride the most seldom ob-til- nt

its end; for while it aims at honor and reputa-
tion, it reaps contempt and derision.

There i ecarce any extravagance so singular as
thtt of wanting a preceleut. Uut custom, without
reaion. is no better than ancient error.

A rHIEMD IN NEFD.
A friend in nee-J'- s a friend, indeed.

And this I've found most true;
Bat mine is fucli a ntf.Iy friend.

He nicks to me like glue.
IiiCovEEV or a Ascie.nt Ciit. Very important

discoveries have been made in Assyria. The Brit-
ish consul at Dijarbektr. bias discovered the ruius of
a very large Assyrian city, founded in the reign of
S it J tup iluo. and containing memorials of him and
ot his eon Sn;i!ioaneser.

A ci tch nobleman, seeing an old gardener of
his establishment with a very IJ. patched, though
not co.it, nride some passing remarks on its
conlition. 'It'sa verra gni 1 co it." said the hon-

es' old mm. I cannot agree with you there,
end his lordship. Ay, it's verra jtuid coat,'
persisted the ol 1 man; it covers a contented spirit,
and a body that owes no mac anything; aud that's
cia;r niojiy a man can s y o their coat.

Kaswm Expressions. I am tired to death."
So you have tii I very often, and are alive still, and
in very good healih- -

I had not a wink of s'eep a'l night." And yet
your brd fellow heard you pnore veral times.

1 would not do it lor the world." And yet you
have done many things equally bad for a trifle.

U'e weie up to our knees in mud." You know
very well the dirt was not over your a toes.

Inpi'DeisT Thing j. To ask an unmarried lady
bow oid she is.

I ask a I iwyer if he ever told a lie.
To n!i a dicior how many he has killed.
To ask a minister whether he ever did aoythiog

wri-ng- .

To k a merchant whether he ever cheated a
CUitoinf r.

To ask kn editor the Dame of aDy of his correspon-
dents.

To a?k a young lady whether she would like a
tea a.

Love A complaint of the heart, growing out of
an inordinate longing after something difficult to
biiin. It attacks persons of both sexes, generally

beteen the ages of 1 1 aud 30; some have been
ki.owo t have it at the age of 60.

Symptom Absence of mind ; giving things wrong
nunc; calling tears nectar, and sighs zephyr; giz-in- g

on the moon and stars; toothache; bleeding at
the noS! los of appetite; neglect of business; a
loathing for all things save one; bloodshot eyes;
and - constant esire to sigh.

Ejects A ftu nz beaiiche. pulse high; stupidlv
- 't'ieut eye--; sleeplessness, and all that sort of

hing. At times, imagination bright; bower of
rcy. winded cupids and buttered peas, and then,

oct-nn- s of despairs, racks, tortures, and hair- -
. triggered pistols.
. I'Jtciiiso isxo the Old Bachelor He das o
Fbisd. None but the married man has a home in
his old ae. None has friends, then, but he; none
hut he knows and feels the solace of the domestic
hearth; none bat he lives and freshens in green old
age, ami I the affections of his children. There is no
ttishel for tbe old bachelor; there is no readyh ind and kind heart, to cheer hira in his loneliness
sod bereavement; there is none in whose eyes he can

s himself reflected, and from whose lipj he can re-
ceive the unfailing of care aud love. NV.
The old bachelor may be courted for his money. He
may e:t and drink and revel, as such thing do; audhe may xic'in and die in an hotel or garret, with
p.euty of u ten I in .ut bim, like 30 many cormo-
rant for tueir prey, but be will never km.w

hu it U to l loved, and to live and to die mid a
toTad circle. He can never know the comforts of the
Jroesrio firesFSe.

business earts.

J. II. COLE,
ia.TJOriOJME33n.

(cccesor to a. r. cvKurrr.)
At his late rooms. Queen Strt. 0G9-I- y

II. W. SEVERANCE,
AUCTIONEER,

AXD COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinsofi'M Huilding,

QL'KKN STKKKT, HONOLULU.
Will continue liuiness at the new stand. C7!-l- y

DUFFIN t3c WILSON.
Dl'FPIX'S MARKET, Kinu Street.

One dor from the corner of Fort street. 3C9-6-

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Mar.ufao'urer, lmM)rter and draU-- r in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Uarcroom on Kort strec', opposite
Mirs. & PiuV son's oiTice ; Workshop at the old
Stand. IloUri atrrrl. near Kort.

N. IS. Orders from ether inlands promptly attended to. 3C9-l- y

H. vox HOLT. Til. C. HkXCI.

Von HOLT & IIEITCK,
Oeneral Commission Merchant. Honolulu, Oaliu, 8. I. 373-l- y

ALEX. J. (.AKTWItKiHT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping A'-l.t- , Honolulu,

Ohu, II. I S7;i-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keep constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Uroadclotli, Caasimert-- s and Iiuckskin, Nuuanu t., elow
Kin Si. 354-l- y

It. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEAL KB IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu. Oabu. II. I. 373--ly

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Oenera I Merchandise, Hiio. Hawaii. Ships supplied

with remits at the shortest notice, on reasonable trrmi
Bills of exchange wanted. 373-l- y

C. H. LKWSRS. J. O. DICKSON.

LRWERS DICKSON',
Dealers in Lumcr and Building Mater ials.Fojt St. Honolulu.

373-l- y

J VNION, (IRBEJf & CO.,
Commission Merchants Filt-I'ro- of Buildings. Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 1359. 373-l- y

GEORCG CLARK,
ROOT and WOK.VJA', Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 373-l- y

Y. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 373-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer in General Merchandise, fire-pro- store corner of

an.l Queen stretts, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. K.'Ltil esiablisnment on Nuuanu trf t, above King.
XT Island Produce bought and sold. Inland orders carefully

attended to 33&-l-y

E. O. HALL,
lmirter and Dealer in Hardware, Dry floods, Paints. Oi's, an

general Merchandie, corner of Fort and King streets 373-l- y

F L O R E NS STAPENIIORST,
Ajfnt for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

averaee claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
vr about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

372-l- y

CHUNG HOON,
fTUOLESALE AXD RETAIL MERCHANT,

Importer of China and other dealer in suir.ire, molasses,
cottVe. rice, fundus, &c, on King street, next door to Messrs.
Caatle tt CooLe. 353-l- y

o ir rv it I T &i O "S"
Dkalfr ix

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALK axd PORTER,

Honolulu. 324-l- y

I C. WATERMAN Aj. CO.,
COMMISSlOy MERCIIAXTS.

Ejiycial attention pail to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing f fumls. purchase and sale of e, Oil,
Bone, Oeueral Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. I a ac Howlivd, J a., & Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. Pope. Esq., do.
Mokijas, Stosk jk Co. San Francisco.
McKckk i Mkhrill, do 373-- ly

I. N. FIjITNER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

ru street.
Chrononieters rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to tine
watch repairing, sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and a ljusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sal". 373-l- y

cbas. a. Bisaor. wx. a alpe'ch
I1ISIIOP Sc CO.,

Bankers. OiBce in the east corner of " Makee's Block," on
Kaahumanu street, Hon ilulu.

Draw Kills of Exchaug on
Messrs. Grinskll, Mixtcr c Co., New York.

Hksrt A. Picki k, Esq., - Boston.
Messrs. .Mobkis, Stone A: Co., - San Francisco.

Will receive dts ts. discount firt-cla- ss business paper, and
attend to collating, etc. 373-l- y

JIM X. . CASTLC J. B. ITHiRIOS. AMOrt. S. COOKS

CASTLE Ar COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale an ! Retail dealers in Oeneral Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite tha
Seamen's Chapel.

A OF. NTS FOR
Dr. Jarnes Medipines,
Wheeler 4- - Wiln' Sewins Machines,
The New Enelan I Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

ass-- ts Ji.ojO.OOO.
Kaynoids, Iev.e ti Pratt Imnortors and Manu acturers of

Paints. Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van llorne & Co.'s Carriages aud Carriage Materials.

335-l- y

WILCOX, RICHARDS & Co.
?hlp Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers In General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchaadise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vese!s.

AC! E NTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

RET WEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Hark "Comet." Cnpi. Jam. Smith.

Vunltee." Capl. John Paly
One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or ofrener.
Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the above vessels have superior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Throuzh Bills Lading, wili be given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight being reshiped at San
Francisco, on board first class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

Shippers can also procure at Boston or New York, through
Bill Ladine f r freight shipped via San Francisco, of Mesrs.
Gli iden Si Williums, Boston and Messrs W. T. Coleman & Co.,
New York. Messrs. McRaer Merrill, Agents for Regular
Dlp?rh Ltn. at San Vranc'sea. SM-l- y

business

DR. J. JIOTT SMITH,
XD 3Z23N7 TIST.

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 12U

E. HOF F.MANN, M. I.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

humanu streets. 373-l- y

II. STANCE.NWALD, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the
Medico Chirurgical College and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

025a at Dr. J a. Id's Drag Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
Nuuanu Vall y, opiosite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. 3J0-- ly

(;i:oiu;i: w. iiikown,

OJDce, Court House up stairs. 329-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(HCCCKSSOR Ti F. S. INIATT i CO.)

Importer arid Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liipiors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. H. I. 364-l- y

IotaIor 111 11'5 rooIw, ro.
C02-l- y Fort Street, Honolulj, Oahu, H. I.

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer ami Dealer in Boots anil Shoes of every

description. Slit Findings, Pump Sole, Rigging, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gkves, FoiUi, and Masks, Black
lnir. Brushes, Hosiery, A:c. fzc. lliii'k SIuhj store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts.. Honolulu, H. I. 373-l- y

II. IIACKFELD &. CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu.S. I. C7 ly

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in Hardwarf, Cctlkry, MKcnAXics'

Tools and AuuiccLTCkai. Implemknts, Fort street. Hono
lulu. 373-- ly

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDGE. 37-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clthlnp,

Hats, Caps. Boots and Shoes, ami every variety of Gentle-
men's 8ui-rio- r Furnishing G00.I3. Store, formerly occu-pie- d

by W. A. Aldrich, Esq., in Makee's Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 330-l- y

W. a. ALDRICH, J. 8. WALKER, S. C. ALLEH.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents fr the Lihue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
346-l- y

SHERMAN' PIXK, H. A. P. CARTER,

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. Onltu. II. I.
REFER TO

Jons. M. Hood, Esq ...New York.
J AMES Ill'NNKWELL, E9q.,
Charles Brewer, .sq., ...Boston.
H. A. Phhcb, Esi ,
Messrs. McRcrr Aj Merrill, ...San Francisco.Cbas. Woi.fOTT Brooks, Esq.,
Messrs. Wm. Pi'stat Co...... Hongkong.
Messrs. Pkki.k, Hcbbell &: Co Manila.

3C0-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
EnjorlciM aiicl CoiuiiiisNioii

lYIcrclinnts,
AGENTS FOR THE

Hamburgh Bremen Fire Insurance Company,
Kaiwiki Scgar Plantation,
TiB6T Scoar Plantation.

Gcstav C. Mklciicp.s. J. D. Wicxft, F A. Schaefer,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

334-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, H. I.

REFERENCES
nis Ex. R C. Wyli is,. Hon. I R. F. Ssow, Eq Honolulu.
C. A. Williams & Co., " I Wilcox. Richards Co.. '
IiMosD At Son. " I Tims. Spencer, Esq Hi'o.
H. Dickinson, Esq.,. Lahaina. McKuer & Merrill,. San Fran.
C. W. Brooks & Co.,.. San F. G. T. i.awton, Esq.,
Tobin. Bins. & Co. 44 I Field & Rick New York.

3J9-l- y

TIIOJS. SPI2XC-2- S,

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dtaler in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

ice, and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. 1S61 352-l- y

a i i, a & is 1: 11 n as,!,,
81TCE.S.SOR.S TO

George "V . "M acy,
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII,

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping hujines
at the above port, wle-r- e they are prepared to furnish the
justly celehratetl Kaaaihae Potatoes, a'id such other re
cruiu as 'ire requirec by whale ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 373-l- y

S. . DOWSBTT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!!

NOW PRF.IM RED TO Fl'KNISIl BUILD- -IS iug Material of every descrijlon at the lowest Market i

rates.
Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 3 50-6-

RemoT.il of Law Office.

DAVID L. (! REfiG HAS REMOVED
office to Kxahumanu Street, two d'rs below

Messrs Melcf.ers & Co., where he nfTVrs his professional ser-
vices to the public in the Courts ol the Haaiiar Kii.gdom.

363-- 3 tu

AND RICE MACHINERY FOR SALE.

JFST RECIMVKI) prr Park "ARCTIC."
Boston. O-i- c ? herical Vacuum Pan. 5 ft. in diameter,

with Steam Engine, Air Pump, Vacuum Gage, Vro-j- f Stick,
Thermometer, and all other Ettines complete.

ALSO
Via Panama and San Francisco. One Rice nuller and One Rice

Polisher.
Also Oa hand, One Rice Thresher.
All the above machines are built afVr the mot approved

patterns and perfect workmanship, and will be sdd cheap, aud
warranted to work satisfactorily. Applv to

I. BART LETT,
36S-3- m Actnt for D. M. Weston.

Inciter l9rcss.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE.
S'ST-l- IT. M. WHITNFT.

vlo JCct, or nlr, tit.

Sea-sid- e Cottage !

FOR SALE!
AT WAIKIKI. THE HOLD WORTH
Ci'ttasje recently improved, anl in gool repair ; con-
tains one large parlor commanding a fine view of the

sea and Diamond Head, with dining rm and sleeping room
attached. Two large verandahs enclosed with blinds Also
co k house, bath house, carriage house, and stable. The whole
enclosed by a well built fer.ee. The location is unequalled for a
summer residence, and its fine sea bathing and refreshing cool-
ness are unsurpassed. The premises will be sold on favorable
terms if applied for s.hd.

373-- II. W SKVERF.NCE.

House and Land for sale !

vjToIIE WELL-KNOW- N RESIDENCE
TtQ f Mr T. Thrum in Munoa Valley, containing 6

JmL rooms, and nil outhouses requisite. Ihe laud
well fenced, aud measures about 7 acres.

ALSO A Spring Wagui, Horse an.l Harness.
I'b-ao- e applv to

T.TI1UUM, or
37Mm J. O. CARTER.

FOR SALE!
THE IIOl'SE AND LOT ON THE

!,IM- corner of Emma Place and Emma Street, at present --

Jiijj.cupied by J. Smithies. The lot cunt una an aieaof 1131
sq'iare yards. Apply to V. S. PRATT,

U7-l- Executor of the Kstate of C. Brewer 21.

uaia Plantation !

jKj.TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAS fiOO ACRES
aVJjl of land situ-- : ted at Haua, East Maui, 4 miles trmn the
Ji Haua HarlHir, to which there is a good hard road. On
the above Und there are over 00 acres which can Ik; plowed.
There is plenty of woxl on the land for boiling, ic; 60 acres
are cleared and ready for the plow, and could be planb-- with
cane at a small e.tense. There is mi the laud a fr;tine house,
etock yard ti rods by 5, a hog pen about acre in size, and a
garden a'out an acre fenced in with stone. And owned by the
undcrsUned there are 4 yoke ef oxen, ox-car- t, plows. Sic, &c.
There are adjoining the land two or tbree hundred acres of
Uovernuieiit laud, (mauka.) nearly the whole of which could be
plowed. Cane in this district tassels, and must be ground off
every year, which mukes 100 acres here, equal to 150 acres in
Makuwao and other places.

This is a good opportunity (or any person wishing to engage
in the cane business. The undersigued will sell out entirely cr
w ill go into partnership.

F. J. STEEL,
371-3i- n liana, East Maui.

For Sale or Lease !

.j THE IIOL'SE AND LOT
on the corner of Nuuanu and Marine Streets. I4J

'iaSL The situation is one of the best in town, for a -

Retail store, and the house is newly fitted for that purpose.
Apply to

361-3- II. IIACKFELD if Co.

insurance Carts.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
rfjMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
Jl appointed Agents for the above company, beg leave to

inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

H. IIACKFELD & CO
Honolulu, April 2, 1S62. 358-l- y

UAH BURG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
fTMIIE UNDERSIGNED. Agents of the above ComI

JL pany, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MKI.CIIERS k CO.

Hono ulu Oct. 11.1357. 373-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
lARINE INSURANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Ilattery streets.

rlIIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAREDI to issue 44 Marine Insurance policies," each being rt aj.ion-sib- le

for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any ot them.
Joas Pamrott, James Don'ahce,
Gr:oRce C. Johssoh, WiLLyM Barrom,
N. Lr.vtso, .li MRS OTIS,
Jamks Phklas, James B. Haccih,
Lafatkttk Matnard, J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. Acents.
261-l- y Honolulu. H.I .

KRULL' S

BUTTER
AGAINST ANY M1IE ON THE

IS LAN DS!
E7" This well known Dairy is conceded

by competent judges to produce the most
uniformly good Butter now brought into
the market.

For Sale only at the

FAMILY GROCERY i FEED STORE,

BY

8i7-G- m A. D. CARTWRTQHT.

Mil

niccbaniral.

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS !
HONOLULU,

II AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
for s ue, a good assortment of

Bist lit1 fined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Goal !

At the Tjowest Market Prices. 3CS-l- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker and

111 SECl

f it i r rr li r ie i

Call and Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing Elsewhere,

365-C- At inyMliop, in Fort Slreel,

R. LETT & CO.,
Root and Shoe Makers,

HAVING PIT RC II AS ED THE EN--
Sj I tire stock of Mr. James Ramsey, are prepared to ex-tiJ- V

ecuie all work, iu their line with neatness and
dispitch.

Nuuanu Street, Wert side, 2 doors above R. Love's Steam
Bakery. 361-tJ-

W- - BENNETT,
Boot and Shoe maker, erti

Nuuanu St., east fide, aliove Hotel St. " VaW
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatnes

and dispatch. o3S-l- y

THE UNDERSICNED
CONSTANTLY ON HANDFWAS for sale a complete assortment of FURNITURE,

and i prejared to fill all orders iu his line with promptness and
at reasonahlc prices.

WM. FISCHER,
359-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

A F. II. fc tt.SEGaGLKE:,
Tinsmiths and llumbers,

Xuuanu Strett, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. Jobuing of all kinds attended to. 345-l- y

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, FAPEIt-I- I ANfiER, &c.,

Opposite Lewis & Norton's Cooperage, King St. 334-l- y

IMPORTER & MANUFAC
TURER of all kind of S;iddlery, Car-
riage Trimming, Mattress making

and rpairinjt done with neatness and dispatch
O A" orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 326-l- y

Hawaiian
SOAP FACTORY!

BY

WM. H. HUDDY!
LELEO !
RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the Ikmc 1 ellow. Brown una
White SOAP. ALSO

WOFT AND OIL friOA.3?.
In large or small quantities to suit.
1. S. Soap grease always wanted. 333-l- y

LOCK AND

GUNSMITH.
(Si THE UNDERSIGNED KEGS LEAVE

to state, that he has taken the shoo on the premises of
V Ly Mr. C. H. Lewers, Kinz street, next door to the Lum

ber Yard, and is ready to execute all orders iu his line with
eatness and dispatch.

p. S. Particular attention paid to repairing Sewing Machine
33S-l- y JAMKS A. HOPPER

HONOLULU
IROXT WORKS I

rfUIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
1 furnish IRON and B RASS CASriNUri, and all kinds of

Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
Chkape.st Rates.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils, Car
Boxes, Forge Backs, Chain Stoppers, Sash Weights, Stove Plate
and Linings, Dum Bells, tie, c, ic

335-- ly THOMAS HUGHES.

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY,
Corner lieen and Richnrd St.

HAND AND FOR SALE, Freah RnUedON Pilot and Navy Bread ; Jvxla, Sugr, Butter and Water
Crackers, in any quantity an'l at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked up on
the lowest terms. Ship Bread rebaked. 3J9-l- y

Coopering !

JAMES iTIUJRDICK
IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retpm-in- g

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in general, for the support and patron-ac- e

which they have been please:! to irrant
him for the past tea years, and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders Intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 334-l- y

KUQKOA NEWSPAPER !

npHE SECOND HALF OF VOLUME 2 OFX the Hawaiian newspaper, KX0K0A, will commence

Saturday, July 1, 1S63.
Foreigners wishing to furnish an entertaining newspaper to na-
tives in their employ, or who may desire for themselves an excel-
lent melium for acquiring the vernacular language, can obtain
it by payment in advance of one dollar, (il. 00) which secures thepaper for six months, to Dec. 31, lSTi.

Payments may be made to either of the agents on any of the
islands, or to the carriers of Ue paper in Honolulu, or to

H. M. WHITNEY,
Publisher ,Kuokoa" Newspaper.

X. B The circulation 0f the Eu koa is nearly 3,000 copies
weekly, which ren ders i the best advertising mediuaa ia the
Klnrdom.

m tm n m h

"fnrrtflrrt Thhfrticrmf-nt- c

a cairriTTs moboam. c. . rathawat. . r. stonk

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

References
T. S. Hathaway Esq Nw Bedford

Messrs. T. Jb A. K. Nye,
" Swift & Terry, "
M Grinnell Mlnturn & Co., New York.'''

John M. Forbes Esq., .........Boston,
Messrs. Perkins & Smith New London,

Daniel C. Waterman Esq... ............ .Honolu'.u.
373-l- y

O. C. MUCER. J. C. MERRILL.

lie It U Lilt & I?IaEKKII,Ii,

Commission Merchants
AUCTIONEERS,

AGENTS OF THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu Packets.

XT All freight arriving in transitu for the Sandwich Islands,
will be received and forwarded by the "Regular Dispatch Llue'
rRKE or COMMISSION.

Particular attention paid to forwarding and transhipment rf
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchange. In.
surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, auppjr
Bg whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

117 and 110 California meet,
RKFER TO :

Captain B F. Snow, 1

Messrs. C Brewer if Co., J Honolulu.
338-l- y

CBAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LAPP, EDWAk r. BAI L, JH

CIIAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cat.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIEN TO

and Side of Merchandise ; to For
warding and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and Sale
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. r. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu Jam. IlrNvrwELL, Boston.
V. Hriwer & Co., " Henry a. Peirce, 4

J 8. Walker, Cras. Brewer. 44

H. H ackkeld & Co., 44 Tbater, Briobam t Field,
liKXJ. t ITMAK, llllo. ttoston

Scttobi & Co.. New York.
346-- ly Swift & Allrh New Bedford.

JANION, GREEN & EHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Vancoarcr Ialaaid.

X. B. Particular attention paid toconslromeuU of Sandwich
Islnnd Produce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1. 1863 . 354-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Tits How. HrDsox's Bat Co Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Dasl. Gibb & Co.. San Francisco.
Messrs. Ai.dkich, Walker in Co. .....Honolulu.
Mr. J AMOS I. DoWdKTT... do.

35My

J. J- - SOUTHCATE & CO.,
Importers & Commission Merchants.

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,
UNION WHARF, VICTORIA, V. I.,

BEFER BY PERMISSION, TO
Messrs. B. Datidsom 6l Co., Bankers, 8a n Francisco,

44 Daniel Gibb At Co, 1
44 C. A. Low & Co., S San Francisco." Cross if Co., )
44 E. Hopfscblaeger k Stapenhor.it, Honolulu.

S46-- m

uMn&inwoflTD
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

OPTICAL,
Mathematieal aud Philosophical

INSTRUMENTS,
STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
0XXrjE:3 "VISIT23,

AND

Jos. Rogers & Sons' Superior Cutlcrj,
G37 Clay Street, San Francisco,

Having for sale the largest and best assortment on the Pacllc
Coast, to which they would call the particular attention of tbe
public and the trade.

Having unusual Ttcilities for getting our goods from first
hands, we feel confident that purchasers will really promote
their own interest by selecting from our stock.

XT Complete Catalogues of Cartes de Visite. Stereoscopic and
other goods sold by us, may be had on application, or will be
sent to any address, by mail, postage paid.

Strangers visiting the city are cordially invited to Inspect our
stock, and they can be assured that a call will not incur the
lease obligation to purchase.

LAWRENCE & II0CSEW0RTH,
Opticians,

353-l- y 3 7 Clay street, San Francisco.

JUST PUBLISHED.
The thrilling & romantic Hawaiian Tale

OK

L.IEIKAAI,KA

Hiwahiwa o Faliuli,
Ja-waliineoltalrul-

(Laieikawai, the re?iow?ied woman of Pahuli,
the Lady of the ticiligkt.)

Price $1 per copy, bonnd, 211 --jp. 12rao.

This volume narrates one of the Ancient Ilawaiiae legends
written in the most polished and pure style of the language.
Being the first book of the kind ever published in the vernacu-

lar, and also one of the most popular of the legends of this peo-

ple, it will be valued by all foreigners and natives, who desire
to see its records preserved in this form.

For sale by
II M. WHITNEY.

Lloyd's Map
THE SOUTHERN STATES, COLOROFed, can be had at the Bookstore of tbe undersigned.

Price l OO. Tbe war uews cannot be perused intelligi-
bly without a good Map at band to refer to, and this Is one of
the most correct. For sals by

II M. WHITNEY, j



C O IVTIttEIl CIAXi .

THURSDAY, JULY 30. Hr3.
t?iNC oor List we not a the arrival of tho MUni'jht from Sail

Vranoiso, ao I the Helen .Vtr from Boston, with a cargo of
assorted merchandise to C. Brewer Co. The Midnijht sailed

in n ?atord.iy, with a fa?r freight of fungus The l'an-4vril- ed

promptly as advertised, on .wrty, with a full
freight ef island prodnev. The Jem Harriot made another
s'art fur Valparaiso.

Hides aud g'-a- l akias hive fallen, owing to news received by
t.te arrivals. A fxir quotation w.il be from SO to for O.H

eaiu.i, au I 7 to 8:. a x,ur,tl for Lid .

COMMCKCIAL IXIMS.
It ia stated that a ncie firm pays one hnndn.il aud frty

thousand dollars a yxt tu tli? Ismd-j- Ttmn tr advertising.
Thf A ruerican merclnta d- - rxx begin to invent as much money
for advertising as do thane of England.

Tli Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Core, .any tf Hart'ord
i laving SO per cent, dividend to th-i- r irivm-d- , that the

mi .t ranee ia reilucet one-hal- f of the uual ji-ire- The
ompmy hv now wcr 5,KM).OUO oo hand, after paying over
$ AuoO.t) a in divideud back to their policy holder.

Wool. Tie yield of wool in California f--r the yar 1963,
it U estimated U1 be 8.5uoK lbs., a ad may reach 9,000,100
C- - A cjusiJ. rable pxctina of tbU has already been Sold at
prfr.T ra.njrir.tt from IS to 0O cents per tt.

Tn Toaatco Taaoc The Louiovilie Journal says : A
stranir-r- r who haa never lived ia a tobacco region can form no
idea of the trade carried ua in that (Treat staple. Take. f.r in-

stance, the house of C'raoe. Brown & Co., in Evanviiie, Irid.
Th-- y exect t( handle 40. WO bogheads of tobacco this snts n.
These will average t the hogshead, equal Ti,-,00- O.

which ai 20 cent a pound, wo.it' ive the neat little
sum of $14.4ov,lA. The Arts wi t'attnan ii Co. will probably
do an '.r jrcrnaps a greater amount of htuiueM ia tobacco.

Tbks Sarrs LoT with ALL Hands Amongst the fresh
loea reported at Lloyd were the wreck of three itU.t.s and
nrariy the whole of their crew, vix The ship Wiiliaro, i'Jl tons,

n boaieward voyage frT ingaiore to with general
cargo, f undered on the JEil of lieo-mbe- r lat all except two
boy drown I. The cud is the ship F. W. Bail, y, of Port-
land, from ran Francisco to Liverpool, atruck on a shoal and

t to pirevs IS of the crew drowned. The third ia the ship
3lary Jenkins, fn,oi Boatou to Cardiff, totally wrecked off Snxh
Poiut during a gale all on board Krrished.

An iraportant iniproveroent ia liaval architecture haa leen
testol. The aleaoier Kate has leen trieii at the

cre with a d4tbe screw an arrang;ment which enaMea her
to ateer brraeif rafid!y and ewily without any me of the raider,
and to turn with the greatest facility where ordinary strainer
tind the operation one of much d!i&culty. Miould the rudder
It: ah away, the ctw, which are not at all expose! to the
rneuii'a shot, woui.1 alill give complete ateering power. I.on-- iSpec titof.

Ski i. Mail.
For VrtwwABi Poar.-- t jper Kilauea, this day.
Fr ?5 FaascLi4:o no vevn--l in port.

PORT Or IZOIIOX.TJI.U. H. I.
AKKIVAI.

J'jJ 23 Ara ship Midnight, Crock, 12 rtys from San FrancUco,
ea route fr llotigkon. Knterrtl port.

21 Sch Moiwahine, Kuheana, fiom llanalci, with 441 kg
Hlgar, ')'Jtc, I bore, 14 pa.

2j Sch Odd Fe..ow, Johiion,frto port rn Kauai, with 19
cords firewood, 6 tons bone, 1 horae, 1 mule, '1

Cabin, 'Zft deck paaa.
25 Pch Kekauluohi. Haley, from Kau and Knna, with 63

hales pulu. I b.a, At bit funfruj, lUOO goat akin,
22 hides. 1 coffee, liOO oranges, ft brls tallow,
ZiO coeoanats, &00 pine-apple- s, i pk?9 hooey, 4)
deck, cabin pas.

Ci Sch Kaoiehameha IV, Clark, frm Moloaa, with 16 cds
firewood, 2 hide, 4 pas.

21 Sch Jeaiinrtte. fm HoUmla, with firewood.
Am bark llctvn Mar, Ivahon, 12Z days from Doston,

with general mde to C Brewer & Co.
28 ch Km ma Kauke, Wetherby, frm Lahalna and Mr--

kee's lndicfr, with l."A kg sugar, 14 cds wood, 1
liorse, 1 bullock, 6 hoj;s, 1 brl tallow, 6 bis fungus.

C9 SteaaitV Kilauea. McGregor, from windward ports,
with 210 kgs uar. 21 bale pulu. 4:i brls potatoes,
iZ bgs beans, ft fungus, 4 ndl leather, 1 bndl
g'xit skin, 'il hides, 4 cs oranges, 2 cs pineapples,
2 bgs coffee, 4 pk honey, f ijj coin, 12 bullock, 8
hones, 22 sheep, 11 hops, native freipht. ic.

22 Sch Hannah, .Meek, frn Auahola, wiO 10 cds fire
wood 3 pass.

23 Sch Molkeiki, Naj cU, frm Lahaina and Kahului,
with sugar, molasts, hid' S, funguH, tic.

29 Sch KiUnu, Irom i.rts on Kauai.

DEIMRTl'RES.
July 24 Sch Kalarrts, Negro, for orts on Kanai.

2ft Am bark Yankee, Pnty, for Sn Francisco.
2ft Chilian ship Jesus Karoos, Kosi, for Valparaiso.
26 Am h:p Midnight, Itrock. r llougkoni;.
2ft .'ch K.mioi, frheph'-rd- , for Itltaiua and Kahului.
27 ch Moiwahine, Kuheana, for ll.ti.alei.
27 S:h Felljw, Johnson, for ports on Kauai.
27 s'ch Jeannette, r Mol.ma.
2H Haw Knglisb, for Fanning' Island.
2H Sxb Eu.Tua Kooke, Wetherby, for Laliaina and Ma-

ker's Landing.
2H rch Kamehanteha IV, Clark, for Moloaa, Kauai.
23 !cl K au'.unhi, Haley, for Kau and Kona.

Am bark Helen Mar. Ieshon.
Steamer Kilauea, McOrc ir, for windward ports.

ScHooaaa Miikeiki, f a Lahaina; Hannah. fr Auahota;
Manuokawai, for I b:ra Annie Laurie, repairing.

IMPORTS.

From BoSTos per Helen Mar. July '26
C Brewer Co 75 tous coil, 22 pes oak plank, 20 brls pitch,

IftO brls 2 M fire ' rick. 3 M brick, 8 his I urUtx. 1 bl
canvas. loO rolls Ml, 26 brls notnpnsition, 1 cleats, ft hlf
brL driel appteii, SO k.s d, 4 do pium, 7 cs hats, 20 cs match-
es, 4 cs brooms. 4 cs saddles, 10O kits DttiU. 27 bndU Rtio,ks, 9
Citks haos, 30 bxs furniture. 24 bxs prea-rves-

. ft bxs yeast mw.
ders- - loO oesM , 7'J0 bod Is shooks, 512 kg heads, 1 brl
plugs, lO kia fish, 2 brls bUckin. 0 dz buckets, 2 bxs woodi--
w-r- e, 4 d..a reels. 2 pkies brl covers, 1 bx blacking, 0 di.x pails,
S cs axe haud'ts, 1 brl lamp black, 1 noil-- r, V) bxs corn starch,
1ft bxs chairs. Id bxs prewrves, S nests tub-- , 10 cs chairs. 20
nil hair, 12 31 shook, IS kgs heads, about ftO pkgs unicciUcd

!

K O Hail 6 stoTes,36 pbirs cordage, fikgs nails, 1 pkg iront
24 bars d, 4 btulls do, 2beitus, 122 c, S bis, 10 kg, 7 csks, is
UtMpecifted mdse.

J r V atrrhonse I bx tobacco, & bndls shooks, 20 Lgs nails,
10 cs chairs, hide pMon, 69 cs. 12 csks, 3 brls, ft pkgs ludte.

J ! iirren ft pkrs stoves and fixtures.
ll')erichUeger c Mapenhnrst 3 pkgs mills, 40 cs matches.
Ur C II Wetmore 2 cs, 2 kgs, 1 brl rodse. by
Cas'de Jt Coakc 1 2 staixiards.2 clappers and wheel. 14

X'kg cordage, ft brls. 23 c.v, 1 kg, 2 caks, 6 bndls mdse. ye
U'Kxlale 3 cs. 1 brl. 1 rsk, 1 trunk, mdse.

K V Wocd 7 cs marltr, 1 granite bl .ck.
Von Holt if llenck ft c matchrs, 2d saddles, 5 ca hardware.
J II ond 3 bxs sowing machines, 4 trunks boots at rhoes.
31'ss M Ogden 1 piano.
T S'pencrr 4 but 11 window. 70 doors.
Lewers 4r Dicki 10 bndls blinals, 40 bmlls windows, ft bxs

pair.:, 10 bx :ih-- a SUO doors, 12j kg nails, 2 bxs, 8 kgs, 1

brl. 12 cs, 1 ck, oid'w.
W W Y Synge 1 hx mlr.
James Makre 4 kettles, 1 pr sug-- r cleaners. 1 plate, 1

bx 1 tnl r. 1 steam. 1 ate-.i- drum, 1 tauV, 1 pulU--

wheel. 41 bars. 4 barriers, 2 boiler stands. 8 finders, 1 furnace
taoo'h, 92 bndls pipe. 9 bxs strain pipe, 3 bxs mdse.

Wailuku sug-t- r Co 2 cheeks. 1 pa", 1 trash , 3 rolls, 2
chain wheel. 2 crown wheel. 2 2 sidtS, 1 wheel, 2 rnjn,
1 spur gear, 2 foot end, 1 coupling, 1 gear siiaft. 4 tanks, 4 bxs,

X bod I md
W N La.td 3 c ti 1. any
A!drich, Vikrr Co 57 pkes Cor.l.-ge- .

II I'imoud K Sin 94 kgs nails, 2V pk.--s cordage, 10 bndls
iron, about lift pkgs md-ie- .

K C Wjllie 1 bx painting. H'rF Conway--- ! bx mdse. said

EXPO RTS. may
from

ForSA Fsri!icu pr Yankee. July IDS 3 kg suar,
3 csks sp oil. Hi lrls molasses, 55 sks oarse salt, 3b bis wool,
71 bis pulu, Hi big fundus, 9 empty kegs, 3 pkgs limes, 4 bxs
uidse.

For ViLriBAiso per Jesus Ramos, July 2341 c rraI. 4
bxs m.tcarotii, 6 pkg tails. 3 pkg-- codfish. 1 cs lard, 2 doz sar-
dine , I rll leather, 1 cs olive oil, 1 cs pickles, 2 papers copr
lack", I bnrtl hams, 1 c brandy, 1 cs preserved meats, 1 chest
tea, Ii doz needle. I bale duck.. 4 bxs herring 3 pkirs twine,
' bxs es. 1 bx tobacco. I tape line, I kf whiskey, 1 b
garlic. 1 bg onions, 1 csk ale, trunks. 1 demijohn whiskey, 2 Apicture. 4 bx claret, 2 brls pork, 2 cs brandy. S.h hooks. Arc.

For llox;Kosr. per MiJnicht, Jai '2b L67 bgs funjnis, 2 c
shark's fins. 2 bx4 old copper.

Fur FaxiS's Lsla per MarUJa. July 232 legs whiskey,
' brls beef, 1 brl pork.

PASSENGERS.
I

roubles. of
Frou Sa FBAXCtscf per Midnight, July 23 II W Green-wel- l,

4 ctuQAcneu 5. F'"- - Ilongkon'j E R Iliiliips, and 143
Chinese.

F'uSa Fbanci.sco ht Yankee, July 25 Rer E T Poane
nd 2 chiUrro. ti A Rele, wife and on, V A A lieu, wife and

sister, II M Whitney, Capt W Stoti, W A Ostrxm, II Jackson,
'. W IUnyard. Mr Ctrsky 15. III.,

For VLrARAU' per Jesas Ramos, July 23 d V Brewster.
I

co as rwtss- - ; Kill
j (save

Froru Lahaisa ir Emma Rocke. July 2? E Boyd.J Booth. and
From WiJDTitD 1'oili wr Kilauea. July 23 Mrs J T the

Wateraouse. 3is Mary aterhoue. Master Waterhiuse. Mrs
Shrrwond. Geo Cursley, wife and child, E Perkins, Maj.f Miller, at
A B Lvons, S Beckwiih. M Challamel. M M Gowcr, W F Jordan,
TC Wilaaiiife'touhfoo 16 cabin, 105 deck.

MARRIED.
King

IiT McKiBBl On Thursday, July 29. nt the Cathedral, ;

tr the Bishop of Ilonolaiu. asststcJ by the Rev. E. lbbotscu, j

Henry Weutworth Mist, Esq.. Commander. R. N., to Jennie, j tion
young-- t daughter ct Boltrt McK.il.hiii, Eei-- M. D., of this .

city, formerly of EelTayt, Ireland.

i.v
1)1 ED. the

Ureal
Mmou--At Waiohinu, Kaa, H'.waii, July 13, of Tetanus, be

Isaac Mcholj, a?e4 42 years. By hi death his numerous
friends have lot a ooW companion, bet Heaven ha gained a.

treasure. Norwich, f-w- n . an1 Ka- -t Gr-nwi- -b. R. I., prr King

f ? copy. Cm.

THE PACiriC
Coniinercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY. JUL Y 30.
TwtNTV years ago w, on Julj 31,

1S43, tho restoration of the sovereignty of these
to Kaiuehaiueha III. tok jilace. It is

meet that on this anniversary t.cially there
bhouM bo a general display and exhibition of
national joy. An many of our readers are com-

paratively ttrangers here, and entirely ignorant
of the events that led to the observance of this

j anniversary, wo cannot better till our paper
to-la- y than uy giving a oriel outline 01 the
political events of 1S43, connected with the seiz-

ure of the islands by Lord George PauL-t-, and
the subsequent restoration of the sovereignty by
Adrniral Thomas.

Uy way of preface, we may say that from
1830 to 1349, the government was kept in a
constant ferment and trouble by dtfigning for-

eigners of various nationalities resident here,
some of whom were representatives of foreign
nations and others merely traders and res idents.
These political bickerings were fomented and
increased in part by the conductors of the news-
papers then publi?hed here, the main object of
which appeared to be to stir up strife and
trouble. These troubles and national jealousies,
originating often in retty disputes, booh grew
into consular grievances, and thus magnified,
were made tho subject of endless diplomatic
correspondence. In this way, the foreign office
became the depository or several hundred griev-
ances presented by foreign representatives, many
of which were so supremely ridiculous and silly,
that the only wonder now is how any foreign
representatives could have ever had the face to
entertain them, and much lsa to present themT
Not long hince Mr. Wyllie printed a list of
them, and the pamphlet makes one of the most
curious documents in the political history of
Hawaii.

We need not here specify the grievances that
were being discussed when Lord George arrived,
but friuiply hay that they were of the same cla.ss
as those of other residents and representatives
who were breathing fire and brimstone against
tliis young government. Negotiations were in
progress at the time of his arrival, when sud-

denly, and without authority, he compelled a
cession of the kingdom to Queen Victoria. The
only paper printed here at that time was the
Frimd and from it we extract the following
referring to the seizure :

Thia day, JrLT TIIIhTT riBT. nK TRorsANIJ rjc.nT IirXDRKD
aXD Fortv-thr- e k, will h reader be referred to, as

I
In the history of the Sandwich Inhirid Government. The ex-
istence of this (lovernnieiit has often threatened, but it has
been mot signally preserved. It Is to trace the sujierin-ter.dm- ir

IVovidence of iod in every stage of its advancement.
Many months since fiersons acquainted with its condition were
fully aware that a most important cri9's was approaching. It
was een that if the nation continued indeeiident favorable
influences niut be exerted on the other side of the world.
While the mt ainicible negotiation were going forward, an
K:iglih Man f War anchor in this harlxr. Immediate hos-
tile action was threatened unless the Government ielded to
certain demands. Those having been acced-- d to, others more
exorbitant were forth Coming. The King finding himself in-
volved in diflicu ties, which were not of his own making, under
a reservation most reluctantly made a l'roviMunal Cession of
his dominions to the Queen of Knghind.

He signed the treaty of cesMon while bathed in tears. At 3
o'clock. P. M. Feb. 26. 1S43, the National Flas was taken down,
while that of KiiL'land was raised. Never shall we forget the
day. To the native popu'ation and a majority of the Foreign
KeMdents of all nations, it was a day of sadne-s- . They knew
not as their eyes would ever a.'ain behold the Flair of Kauieha-- m

ha III., waving over his rightful dominions. Wtoever tdiall
write an accurate history of the ierid which has since elapsed
must draw some dark shades to the picture.

It must have been a humiliating spectacle to
have stn-- n King Kumchameha III. yielding up
his dominion without a shadow of ju.tice or
right to a powerful sovereignty like England
and as humiliating to England that she possessed
in her service an officer with such want of judg-
ment, truth and right, as to enforce such an
act on no valid grounds but the assertions of a
representative of questionable character as hu- -

miliating to her as it was to this young nation.
It is an act that will always leave a stain on
England'd escutcheon, so long as the Ilictory of
Hawaii is romemlercd. Picture the noble, honest-h-

earted King, bathed in tears, signing away
his birthright at the mandate of an irresponsi-
ble naval agent, and pouring out his soul to
his people in the following hopeful address,
which he delivered Feb. 23, 1843. The scene

one that a painter niilt envy, and one which I

. . . . 7 .. i'may Vft bCCOUlC a historical painting :
44 Where are you. Chiefs, people and commons from my ances-

tor, aad from foreign lnds !
44 Hear ye ! I H ike known to you that I am in perplexity

reason i f difficulties into which 1 have been brought without
cause: therefor. I have given a'vay the lite of our land, hear

! Rut my rule over you. m3-
- your privileges will

continue, fr I have hope that tie life of the land will lie restored
when my conduct is justificl."

The following are tho documents of cession,
made ly the King and Iiord George I'aulet on

the 25th of February, 1843 :

Ikotlxo!ial Ckssiox. In consequence of the difficulties in -- 4

which we End ourselves involved, and our opinion of the im-

possibility of complying with the demands iu the manner in
which lh"y are mad-- ; by Her Iiritannic Maj-sty- 's Repres.'iitative
ujk.ii us, in reference to the claims of British subjects ; We do
hereby cede the Group rf Islands known as the Hawaiian (or
Sandwich) K'.ar.ds. unto the Kiiht Honorable Ird ienrgs
I'aulet, Captain of her Rritannic Majesty's hipof War Caryx-fuT- t,

repre-ntii- i her Majesty Victoria, Queen of Ureal Rritain
and Ireland, from this date, anil for the time being : the s.ud
Cession bein? made with the rerervation that it is subject to

arrangement that may have bee;i enb-re- into by the Repre-
sentatives appointed by us to treat with the Government of Her
Rritannic Maj-:- y : and in the event that no agreement has been
executed previous to the date hereof ; subject to the decision of

Britannic Majesty's Government on conference with the
Representatives apiiointed by us , or in the event of our

Repr--ntative- s not Iwinsr accessible, or not having been ac-
knowledged, su' to the decision which Her Hritauuic Majesty

pronounce ! the receipt of full information from us, and
the Right Hon. Lord George I'aulet.

In confirmation of the above we hereby affix our names and
!s, this twenty-fift- h day of February, in the year of our
Ird one thousand eiuhl hundred and forty-thre- e, at Hono-
lulu. Oahu. Sandwich Islauds.

Signed in treen-- e of
i. V. JtTD. Recorder aud of

Translator for the Gov
eminent.

Kaml-iiamrh- III.
KEKAl'Lfoni.

Provisional Cesion r.f the Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands
having been tuade this day by Kammiameiia III , King, aud
Kkkatlcoiii, l"retnier thereir. unto me, ine itici.t iin.
Lord George I'aulet, commanding He; Britannic Majesty's
Sl.ip Carysfort. on the part of Her Britannic Majesty, Victo-
ria. Queen i f Great Britain and Ireland ; subject to arrange-
ments which may have been or shall e made iu Great Britain,
with the Government of II. B. Majesty.

do hereby proclaim.
lit. That the British Flaft shall be hoisted on all the Islands
the Group: and the natives thereof shall enjoy the protec-

tion an 1 privileges of British subjects
2d. That th- - Government thereof shall he executed, until the

receipt of communications from Great Britain, in the following
manner By the native King and Chiefs and the
Oflictrs employed by them, so far as regards the native iM.pula-tio- n

: and by a Commission, consisting of King Kamehameha
or a I'eputy appointed by him. The Right Honorable Lord

George I'aulet: luucan Forbes Mackay, r.juire. aiM Lieuten- -

t - .. :.. ii ...... j..kr...rna rIu f i.ttis ih itb iitber rnrir.. ,- - - -C I' It, - ' " 1

au 1 except the negoclations with the British Government)
the arrangements among loreigners, (oi.'icrs inau names ui
Archipelago) resilient on these Islands. a

34. That the laws at present existing or which may be made
the ensuing Council ol the Kina and Chiefs (after leing com-

municated to the Commission.) shall be in full force so far as
natives are concerned; and shall form the basis of the administra-
tion of justice by the Cominisston, in matters between Foreigners

reidnt on these Islands.
4th. In all that relates to the Collection of the Revenue, the

present Officers shall be continued at the pleasure of the native
and Chiefs, their Salaries for the current year being also

lev-raine- d fy them, and the Archives of Government remaiu-in- "

in their hands ; the accounts are, however, subject to inspec
by the Commission ncreriorc .tioeu. uuw

vessels shall be in Ike manner: subj.ct. however, to their eai- -
plovment if required for Her Britannic Majesty's service.

J:h. That no sal-- s, leases, or transfers of laud shall take pla
the rti. ii of th- - Commission apiointed as aloresaid, n.

i natives to Foreigner, durins the criod intervening between
Jl'.h of this month, and the receipt of notification from

BnUin if the arrangi-tnent- s iiiatie there : they shall not
valid, nor saaU they receive the signatures of the King and

Premier.
6th-- All the existing bona fiJe engagement or the native 1

aai rremter shall be escctit'd and performel as if this
Option had never made.

Oivn under my hand this twenty-fift- h d:iy of February, In
the jeur of our Lord on thousand eight hundred and forty-thre- e,

at Honolulu, Woahoo, 5andwich Islands.
lift'R'.lt I'at'LBT.

Captain of II. B. M. Ship Caryifort.
Signer! in presence of

C, V. Jipi. Ker. and Int. to the Govt.
Alkx. Simpson, H B . t. acting Consul.
The reign of the .British Commission continu-

ed for about five months. On the 20th of July,
Rear Admiral Thomas, commanding the Pacific
Squadron, arrived at this port, having heard of
the unauthorized acts of his subordinate officer,
and immediately touk stejis to restore the sove-

reignty of this group to its rightful head, and
the result was the 31st of July was designated
as the day for the restoration. At 10 o'clock--A.

M., His Maiestv. accomtanied bv his fhii-fs- .
v - i J

and Admiral Thomas with his officers and ma-
rines, proceeded to the plain East of the town
where the sovereignty was formally restored,
and the Royal Standard unfurled there and on
the Fort and Punchttowl, accompanied by ana-tijn- al

salute. In the afternoon, religious ser-
vices were held in the Stone Church at Kawaia-ha- o,

the same place where the oration will be
delivered We may add here that
Gov. Kekuanaoa, Hon. John Ii, and Dr. Judd,
are among the few that are left now of the
prominent participants in the scenes of 1843.

The folio wing is the declaration of Admiral
Thomas, restoring tiie islands to Kamehameha
III. :

Her Tritannic Marty's Ship I'uhliu,
f lT Honolulu, 26th July. 1343. jj:n. It lK-in- my denire to obtain the honor of a Personal

Interview with His Majesty, King Kamehameha III., for the
purpose of conferring with I lis Majesty on the subject of the
Provisional Cession of His Dominions. I have to request that
you will le pleased to intimate my wishes to His Majesty in
order that he may appoiut the time and place where such inter-
view may lie held.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

Ku hard TuoMas, Ke.jr Admiral, aad
Commander in Chief of 11. B. M. fdiips and
Vessels in the Pacific.

To Kkkcanaoa. Governor of Oahu.

lKf La ration of Hear Admiral Thomas, Command r in Chief
of Her Britannic Majesty's Ships ami Vessels in the Pacific,
in relation to the events which transpired at the Sandwich
Islands, and consequent upon the visit of Her l!ritan:)c
Majesty's Ship Caryifort in Feb., 1S4.J.

To King Kamuiamkiia III., and the Principal CIVfs of the
Sandwich Islands.

Immediately that the Commander In Chief was made
at Valparaiso in June. IS lo. of the Provisional Cession

of the Hawa iian Islands unt' the Kight Honorable Lord lieorge
I'auiei. as tne men ami mere Kepivsentative of Jler Majesty
Hueen Victoria, he hastened to the spot to make himself fully
acquainted will Jjll the circumstances and, if possible, the mo-
tives which led to such an unlocked for event.

His first duty on arrival was to seek a personal Interview
with His Mujenty Kamehaineha HI., and to ascertain whether
thoe difficulties in which he found himself involved, and the
opinion which His M;ij--s:- appeared toentertain of the impossi-
bility of complying with cer'.ain requisitions which had been
made, were so utterly insurmountable as to call r.pon l,im to
renounce the Sovereignty of those Islands for the time being,
likewise whither the Cession was a free, unbiassed and unsolici
ted act oi sovereign rower. ;

The Hear Ailmiral having ascertained that the difficulties to
which allusion is made in the deed of Cession might be suT-- j

mounted ; having convinced His Majesty that he hail not prj- -
perly understood the principles of Justice and good Faith whkli j

invariably guide the Councils of Her Majesty, the Queen of j

Ore at. Britain, in all their deliberations, particularly respecting
their relations with Foreign Powers ; and that whenever it be- - i

comes necessary to vindicate the rights of British Subjects or
reuies meir w roii, me uoveriKiicofc scrupulously respects I

those rights which are vested in all nations in an equ il degree, j

whether they le powerful or weak, making it therefore a Rule
not to resort to Force until every exediciit for an amicabP; ad-- :

j'isimeiit has failed ; having moreovei learnt that Ills Majesty
entertained the hope that Ins conduct was capable of justitica- - i

lion, and that such justification ii thought would restore j him
th'.a Authority he had ceded under supposed difficulties: and
hariitg moreover assured His Majesty that whilst it is the earn-- J

est des re of the tioveriiment of Oreat Britain to cultivate by
every means a good understanding with every Independent J

Nation, and to prevent anv of its Subjects from injuring thole '

of oilier Sovereigns, either in person or propert3', hcreer they
may be located : and that, when it can be avoided, rather than
urge compliance with Demands which are likely to embarrass a
feeble. ocniment. its object is to foster, and even assist by
kind advice or good otticcs such as may be disposed to seek its
friendly inttrosi:ioii, requiring only in return equal privileges
for such British Ke- -i lent as may have been granted to the
Subjects of the most favored Nation. Lastly. His Majesty hav-
ing given his assent to new Proxsals submitted to him for the
amicable adjustment of the pending differences which led to the
temporary cession of his Authority, The Commander in Chief
of Her Britannic Maj ftj's Ships and Vessels in the Pacific, for
the reasons heroic stated, aud as the highest local Representa-
tive of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Queen of the I nited
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, hereby declares and
Uiukes loanifeat thitt he ilmn not accept of the Provisional Ces-
sion of the Hawaiian Islands, mad on the J5lh day of Febru-
ary, lS4o, but that he considers His Majesty Kamehameha 1 1 1.,
the legitimate King of those Islands : and he assures His Majes-
ty tiiat the sentiments of his Sovereign towards him are those of
unvarying friendship and esteem, that Her Majesty sincerely
desire? King Kamehameha to be treated as an Independent
Sovereign, leaving the Administration of Justice in his own
hands, the faithtul discharge of which will promote his happi-
ness and the proserity of his Doniiuions.

Although it is the duty of every Sovereign and his Ministers
and Counsellors to do all ia their owcr to prevent any of their
Subjects from injuring those of any other Nation residing among
them ; nay more, that he ought not to permit Foreigners to set-t- ic

in his Territory unless he engages to protect them as his
o n Subjects. nl to afford them jierfect seem ity as f.ir as

himself ; yet ireat Britain will not consider the public
character of l ht legitimate Sovereign of a state toil recently
emerged from Barbarism, under the fostering care of Civilized
Nations, as at all implicated by the aggression of some of Ids
Subjects, provided the liovernment docs not directly or indi-
rectly sanction any acts of partiality or injustice, either by con-
niving at whilst they are planning or l ing executed or by
allowing the Perpetrators to remain unpunished.

If, unfortunately, a case should occur in which there is an
evasion or denial of Justice on the part of the tlovernment to-

wards British Subjects, the course to be pursued is clear, and it
would then be the duty of the Commander in (. bier in such casa
of real grievance which shall remain unredressed, to obtain that
which hi faith and injustice have denied.

Tlx; Commander iu Chwf confidently hopes that this Act t f
Restoration to the free exercise of his Sovereign Authority, will
be received by the King of the sandwich Islands as a most
powerful and pioof not only of the responsibility he
is under to render immediate reparation for real wrongs com-
mitted upon British Subjects or their property, but also of the
importance which attaches to the maintenance of those friendly
and reciprocally advantageous relations which have for so many
years subsisted lietween th two Nations ; and he further hop-- s

that neither His Majesty n-- r his sueeesso.-s- , will ever lorget that
to the illustrious Circumr.avig.itor Captain Cook, as the first
discoverer, the inhabitants of the Sandwich Islands owe their
admission into the great family of Civilized Man. and from the
lips of Vancouver, (another Englishman.) Kameh;inelia I.,
heard mention for the firt time of the true "J.!. which uiti- -

mately led to the abrogation of a false worship, idolatry ana
human sacrifices, and by the well directed energies, the cease-
less iterseverance of the American Missionaries to the estab-
lishment of a Religion pure; and undetiled, accompanied by the
advantages of Instruction aaid Civilization, the which combined
and duly cultivated, bring in their train, security of life and
piopeity. Social order, mental and moral Improvement, internal
lroserily, and the resjiect as well as good willof other Mi ions
more advanced in the knowledge of the tiue faith, and the
science of good government. S

Blessings and advantages of this nature the Government of
Grerit Britain is desirous of increasing and promoting among
the inhabitants ol the Sandwich Islands by every honombleand
praiseworthy means iu its powers : and thus to enlist the sym-pathii- -s

of the Sovereign and his Ministers on the s.de of Jus-
tice which is the basis of all Society anil the surest bond of all
commerce.
Given on board Her Britannic Majesty's Ship Dublin, at Hono-

lulu. Is land of Oahu, th s thirty first day of July, in tl e year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and furty three.

(Sigued,) Richakd Thkma.
Had we we miht fill a column, narra-

ting the iniquities of the five months rule of the
Britiih Commission, when, to use the language

an eye-witne- ss the law was prostrate, ihe
arm of Justice paralyzed, and the officers of
justice permitted ti witness iniquity, but for-

bidden to arrest the Emlv offenders." That,
however, remains for the impartial compiler of
the en history of theso islands.
For to-Ja-y let us pass by the short comings of
that memorable epoch, and with hearts filed
with gratitude rejoiee as true that we
live under the mild and peaceful sway of K;nuie-hame- ha

IV., and may each reader juin in the
6hoUt

" Long live the King !"

Colenso on the Cook of Genesis.

OX MONDAY NEXT WILL BE PUBLISHED
by the Reverend G. Mason, preached in the Hawaiian

Cathedral. Honolulu, in reference b the above work.
Conies may be had at the office of the "Polynesian" or 'Com

mercial Advertiser." Price, 2o cents each. a75 it VTO THE RESCUE i

THE REfil LAIl MONTHLY MEET
ING OK PACIFIC KNUINE COMPANY, No.

3, will Uke place at their Xi-- Ilnll, THIS
EVENING, (Thursday.) at 7J o'clock.

A full attendance is requested.
. KOBEP.T LLWEUS, j

J. A. HAsSINULR, Secretary. j

Foreman. S75-l- t i

r--

TU'IUXC MY ABSENCE. JOS. O.CARTER J

) is my authorized Ageut by Power of Attorney. i

HKNHY M. WIIITNEY. ,
HonMuhi. Ju!y 25:h. l1!:. 375 Ira j

XOTKS (IF Tllf; WKKK.
Andrews Dictios4BT. The Board of Education

last week authorized the publisher of this journal
to undertake the printing and publication of this
book, which haa so long been looked for. As no
types or paper suitable for the work are to be had
here now, Mr. Whitney took passage for San Fran-

cisco in the lanlff, to obtain them thtre if possible,
and if not, to order them from New York, so that,
there may be as little delay as possible in its pub- -
lication. It will make a book of 450 to 500 pages,

and it is hoped will be ready to issue to subscribers,"
in eight or ten months from this date, or if issued.
ia parts, as has been suggested, somewhat earlier.;
It would doubtless be much cheaper to hae the'
work printed in New York, but the fact that the
author must see aiiJ revise the proofsheets, renders
it necessary that it be printed here. The BoarJ of
Education, though somewhat tardy, deserve praise
for having adopted such measures as will ensure the
publication of this much needed book at a not very
remote day.

The Nkxt News. A number of vessels may he
expected from San Francisco during the next few

weeks, which will bring us news a little more fre-Quen-
tlv

than during the cast few months. The
Baker's Islaud Guano Company is about to resume f

operations, and three or tour ships are expected to f

load there with guano as rapidly as they can be filled, j

The Fiioenix Island Company are also expecting a ;

ship or two. The steamer Fusi Yam a will also leave i

San Francisco for China in August, to touch at this j

port.
Look at the Advertisements. Country dealers,

and others, will no doubt find it to their interest to
read the new advertisements in paper. Tlni

arrival of fresh goods, of every description, will
afford them a good opportunity for replenishing
their stocks.

Fcnekal Phi-cession- . The procession of the Fire
Department, on the occasion cf the funeral of Mr.
II. S. Holscy, was a handsome tribute to the memory
of a brother fireman, and reflects credit upon them
as a department.

Somnambulist Injured. A native named Kuhe-Ielo- a,

got up in his sleep during a night lat week,
and walkel oil a verandah, aud falling to the
ground, bruised himself severely. i

i

Quick. Letters came through from New lork V
both by the Yunkee an d .Midnight in 32 days, from J

that city to Honolulu.. The telegraph news came
through by the latter vessel, iu only 15 days. J

Resekvoir Gaou.vDs. We have beeu requested to j

ask why the grounds about the reservoir have been I

tabooed the public by the removal of the gate on the j

Nuuauu Road.
j

jif The Photographic Gallery of H. L. Chase will j

be closed until the 1m September when, with a new j

stock, business will be resumed.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE PREMISES ON HOTEL Street
si lung anil well Known as F. Spacer's Retail Store.

full iriicului8, aiilv to
75 3in O. C. MCLEAN.

TO LET!
THE PREMISES LATELY OCCUPIED
by Mr. Vulluin, ami situ.itcl on Ueretania st., nearly oppo-si- te

the L nileil SiaU-- Legation. House In good order, ami
Trter from the Government piies laM on. For particulars, ap-p- lv

tu
a 7 5 St ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

NE GOODS
EX HELEN IViAR.

E. O. HALL
IT1JAS JIST RECEIVED A GREAT VA- -
ifl riety ul New GucmIs, consisting of

DRY GOODS, ROOI'S AND SHOES,
KEROSENE LAMPS, OIL AND WICKS,
HARDWARE, PLOWS. plw learns mul lian.lles.
OX ROUS. MANILA CORDAGE, OX YOKES,
CARD M ITCHES. WHEELH ARROWS,
Shovels. S( :ili-s- , rak-s- . lruslirs, lx.'Itiii!, paints,
Oil, enrix-n- . varnishes, tli il'i, ou's. feaihers,
COOKING STOI'E.S, pillows, looking glasses,
Covereil tin pails, lioxt-- s tin, wickiup, fchoe les;s,
1 Ac M's powiler, awls, tacks, pilt raouliling'.
Cross cut, pit anil liaml saws, tinned saucepans,
N'aiis, c linch nails, hoes, picks ami mattocks,
Sh.'t, turning chisels ami jiougt-s- , tiles, planes.
Knives anl locks, etc, etc, etc. 375 3t

PLOWS,JPLOWS !

ii AS RECEIVED FROM BOSTON BY
the Helen Mar, and offers for sale,

EAGLE NO. 1 PLOWS, ;

EAGLE NO. 2 PLOWS,
EAGLE NO. 20 PLOWS.

AIo on liniiri,

SIDE HILL PL O W S i

Honolulu, July, IS63. 375 2m

JUST RECEIVED"
Per

N. S. Perkins3 via Victoria. :

IIVKR'S PALE ALE. iu quirl nnl pint
1 hottle.i, an excellent, sound, light bitter beer, suitable for

the climate.
Vicloriii Sloreii" A!'', in quarts and pints, a strong-

er ale, received from London per ' East Lo'.hiai." via Victoria.

English Itrown Soap,
In 66 lb. and 23 ft, boxes.

S75-5- t For sale by J AS IPS, 1REKN ,t CO.

PACIFIC
oev

TIIE I'MIKUSIKXED WOULD R E--
epeet fully inform the puplic that he is prepared to cast
and finish ail kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished rn short
notice.

j-- Constantly on hand, hose conplinps of the following T
sizes : 1, I, 1, lj, 2 and 2. A!si. oil cups and cauge cocks.

JAMLS A. IIOl'PKK,
375 3m King street.

NEW GOODS. a

which

.EX- -

rND packed
down.

EXPECTED PER COMET,
All

BY the

CASTLE & COOKE.
Hardware. Tinware. Crockery.

Charcoal irons, Tin pails. 1, 2, 3 Ewers aed basins,
Western riiu, and 4 quarts, Milk pitchers, 3
Pand paper. 1 gallon cans, Creamers,
Native spades. 1 quart cans, Vegetable dishes,
Garden trowels, Tea & coffee caddies Cake
Shears and scissors, 1. qrt milk pans, Butter dishes,
T hlujres. Cullenders, bowls.
Pocket knives, Coffee pots, White and colored
Tinneil spurs. Tea io:s. bowls.
Knives aud forks, Garden syringes, Platters,
Carvers. Cake tins, etc, etc, etc.

Etc, etc, etc. Fry pans.
ALSO,

Manila corlatr putty, Mnynard & oyc s quart inK chalk.
axe helve, brooms, water pails, moulJinp, Ca"tile soap,

Kxpt'Ctetl per Comet. npo
One Case Fancy Goods by Express.

A lso, a fine assortment of
Will

KEROSENE OIL LAMPS.
Honohi'n. .lulv 23. IS'.?. 37; Cm

Young Hawaii We have received from the Vt ai-k- pu

plantation, a keg of sugar as a specimen of the
manufacture of William Cornwell, whom many of

and who has takenour young readers will remember,
hold of the sugar boiler's department with an earnest-

ness that shows he is determined to learn and master
the art. And why not ? Our young men are jusi
the persons to make expert sugar boilers; for they

have every qualification necessary but experience,

and this is acquired enly by years of application.
The sample before us will compare well with any
from other plautations, and made by more experi-

enced hands.
Accident and Death. By Capt. Haley, of the

Kekauluohi, we lcurn of the death of Mr. I. Nichols,

at Kau, Hawaii, caused by lock-jtw- . It seems that
with Mr. Swaiu he was loading and firing a cannon
on the 4th of July, and at about the 13th round the
gun which they were in the act of loading, was pre-maturel- y

discharged. Mr. Nichols was tending
vent, and had the end of his thumb blown off, while
Mr. Swain had his arm lacerated and his face filled

with powder. Mr. Nichols lingered until the 13th,
most of the time suffering intense agony.

TIIK STEAMER

'IILAUEA 9

7

Will leave Honolulu

THIS D-A.Y-
" !

Tlxursday, Jily 30
At linlf-im-st i o'clock. Tor

L.A1IA1XA,
KALEPOLEPO,

.11 AKE K S Ii A X D INC. ,
KEAI.AKKKVA,

KAILUA,
KAWAIIIAE,

IIONOIPU,
aud IIILO,

TIIE SUCCEEDING TRIPS OF THE 'KILAUEA1
WILL. HE AS FOLLOWS :

Monday, --

Thursday,
Aug. 10

- Aug. 20
Thursday, --

Monday,
Sept. 3

- Sept. 14
Thursday, - Sept. 24

JANI0X, GREEN if Co.,

Honolulu. June 24, 1SC3. (370) Agents II. S. N, Co

N. II Parties forwarding correspondence by the steamer
Kilauea, not in t ie mail basrs, are requested to have it duly
stamped, and it would be conducive to the safe delivery of such
correspondence, if it was forwarded through the Tost Office in-

stead of beinj; sent down to the vessel, as the great number of
letters now so received, renders it difficult for the supercargo to
Collect and sort them.

r iBl n RB AURIE !"
ST The ANNIE LAURIE is undergoing a

thorough overhaul, and her next sailing day for
ports on Kauai, will be advertised as early as
possible.

J ASI0S, GREEN & Co.,
Honolulu, July 30, 1S63. Agents II. S. N. Co.

Carriage fox Sale.
AX EXCELLENT IHU BI,K SEAT
Carriage and one harness. Apply t office of
the " Pacific Commercial Advertiser."

Honolulu, July, 1SG3. 375 3t

SEW !,!llilis i III! THE

FAIsIi SBASOF.
j TIIE BRITISH

STEEL SCHOONER " DOMITILA,"
--fV X loi tM'enty year-- ,

EXPECTEO TO ARRIVE FROM Live-
rpool early in September with a full assorted cargo expressly

selected for this market, consisting of

Dry goocl.s tenicy sroocis.
Hags, lagging,

ilemp, canvas.
Saddlery,

Hardware,
Earthenware,

FENCING WIRE, HOOP IRON,
Clothing,

Shirts,
Stationery,

Perfumery,
Assortment bar iron.

ALE AX1 rORTEK,
LIQUORS,

Tea, malting, aud machinery as per separate advertisement.
X. B. A great many of the Dry Ooxls and Fancy Goods are

entirely new articles in this market.
ALSO,

A variety of suitable goods on the way froia Liverpool and
London, via Victoria, per ' Kising Sun (arrived there), "Uusiy
Miller " and u Sea Snake."

37o 3m JAXI0X, Git EES & CO.

PLANTATION BEEF !

To Sugar Planters and Others.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING THEIR

Stt-nii- i A mi rn I iim in full operation. iunar
I'lanteis and others will find it much to their advantage to
purchase an article of

we offer for two and a half cents per lb without contain-
ers or three and a half cents per ib iu barrels and tierces ; also

prime article of

CHOICE CUTS, and
NT. ATS TONGUES,

A I Lowmt MARKET RATES.
This is without exception one of the best articles of Beef

at these lslan is, as all the inferior parts are steamed

The above articles will be delivered at our Store House at
Kaaihae, Hawaii, or forwarded to any part of the Islands.

orders left with Mr. G. C. McLean, Houolulu, or forwarded to
undersigned at Lihue, Waiuiea, Hawaii, will meet with

immediate attention.
375-3t- n FRANC 13 SPENCER,

Manaper or Waimea Grazing Jt Agricultural Company.

IIone to Let !
.:i,OSK TO THE CORNER OF RICH.ard and Bentania streets. Every convenience for a fam-
ily. Inquire of El. BKOWN.

74-l- ui On the premises.

ilcccivcl tills JLay T

3?ex Yankee :
AN" ASSORTMENT OF LADIES'
Misses' and Children's UooNnutl Slio-- .

By JOHN 11. WOUb.
July 1C, 1SG3. 374-- 1 m

iileiixt:ioii
THE STOCK OF TIIE

KOHALA SUGAR Co.
be received at his office, by

SAML. N. CASTLE,
?.74-l- Treasurer.

II. HACEFELD & GO.

OFFER FOR SALE,

TO IRRIIR!
TIIE CARGO OF TIIE

MM SHIP ElESI,

Cnpt. Bi-cnio- i

FROM BREMEN,
DUE IN ALL OF SEPTEMBER,

AS FOLLOWS i

DRY GOODS.
ENGLISH I'AXCr PRINTS, 1

pink and yellow prints,
English mourning prints, Kntirelv
English two blue prints, NEW STYLE?.English white ground prints,
English Turkey red cambrics,

French and llelgian fancy prints, brown cottons,
White shirtings, blue cottons, heavy denims.
Bed ticking, hickory stripes, white cotton drill.
White linen drill, cotton pantaloon stuff, woolen do dflL
Fancy printed muslins, Victoria lawns,
Mourning muslins, white ground muslins.
Tape checK muslins, tmbroidered white muslins,
Superior French muslins, Scotch jaconets, nainsooks
Mosquito netting Scotch ginghams, worsted lasting'
lilack coburgs, check coburs, camlet checks
Plaid lastic, black alpacas, black crape, cotton velvets
Itlue twilled Saxony flannels, white flaunt Is, '
Bleached, drab and brown moleskin, buckskin
Fancy printed flannels, casinrtts, linen sheeting
lllue, black and scarlet broad cloths, '
Small invoice of cashmere, window curtains,
Imperial linen silesias, cotton table damask,
Curtain muslins, colored Union damask.

SILKS AjD FAjVCY
Articles.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SILKS for DRESSES,
consisting of

Moire antique, plain and fancy; brocade, plain black and
colored s:lks, figured silk, etc, etc, etc.

Silk curtain stuff, ladies' mantillas, silk gloves,
Mantles and shawls, Alexandre's kid gloves.
Silk garters, silk belts, barege dresses, hiirege for veils,
Musline de laine for dresses and dressing gowns.
Black and fancy obtrich feathers and plumes,
lilack fancy Amazon feathers, ladies head dresses,
Artificial flowers, silk elastic ribbons, velvet ribbons,
Large assortment of fancy bonnet ribbons,
Black bilk hat ribbons, satin ribbons, assorted.

CLOTHING, &c.
Blue pilot cloth, monkey jackets, cashmere coats,
Black alpaca coals, cashmere suits, cotton pauu,
Black and blue cloth pants, buckskin pants.
Cashmere pants north west paletots, sSolferinos,
Cashmere pants and jackets, gondolieres.
White Marseilles vests, asnrtment sack coats,
lasting gaiters, hickory shirts, fancy cotton shirts,
White cotton shirts, assorted flannel shirts.
Brown, pink and regatta cotton undershirts.
Silk undershirts, white wool undershirts, cashmere do.

HOSIERY.
Grey and white merino socks, white cotton stockings,
Blue mixed and brown cotton socks, heavy comforters.
Boy's socks, brown and white; woolen mitts,
Assortment of children's stockings,
Iloavy woolen stockings and socks.

HAjVD khciiii:fs.
Plain black silk handkerchiefs, India silk corahs.
Black and fancy cravats, white silk cambric hdkfE,
Colored silk cambric h;md kerchiefs,
Linen cambric handkerchiefs.
Jaconet handkerchiefs, printed border.
Printed Cotton handkerchiefs, satin finish,
Turkey red and yellow handkerchiefs.

ATS, A:e. .
Gents' felt hats, new styles; boys' hats and caps,
Iuhes' riding hats, large assortment gents' straw hats,
Large assortment ladies' and children's straw haU.

SADDLERY.
English all hogskin saddles, complete;
German, English and French saddles, complete;
llitts and bridles, saddle girths, felt saddle cloths.
Iron tinned spurs, German silver spurs.

CUTLERY & IIARD- -
WSll'C.

Steel scissors, assorted; sailors' pocket knives,
Superior pen and pocket knives, saw files.
Coco handled butcher knives, fencing wire,
Hoop iron. . , 1 and It inch;
Invoice of best English refined bar iron.
Iron tinned saucepans, iron tinned s.

Iron pots, sheet zinc, shot, tinned lead pipe, rinc nails.

JLiqiioi.
Jeffrey's draught ale, Bass' draught ale,
Bass' India pale ale iu quarts and pints,
German India pale ah- - in quarts and pints,
Lager beer in quarts and pints,
Barclay, Perkins A: Co.'s lmlon porter in qts and ts,
German orter in quarts and pints,
Martell's fine old brandy in cases.
Brandy in casks, genuine Holland gin,
Superior sherry, port wine, rlaret iu casks,
Madeira aud claret in cases, pilka,

Champagne in quarts and pints, fin liuinart pere k tils, Rheitri;
Champapue in qu.irtsand pints. fin Jaequesson & fils, Chalonk;
Chatniague in quarts and pints, from Adolphe Culling, Chalons.

OHOCEKIES.
Pickles, bottled fruit, mu'tar-l- , Swis cheese,
Woicestvrsh:re sauce, currants in jars, pi-n- s ipo.
Raisins in J and 1 box s, sardines, Turkish prunes.
Tapioca, pearl barley, Westphalia haniR,
Vinepar in lioltles. hali'imls, almonds,
Choixilate, crushed supar in keps, loaf s icar,
Bolopna sausapes. wax lapers, whit-- : soup,
Stcurine candles, Liverpool dairy and ct arse salt.

PAINTS AIV1 SIIIP- -

English white lead, Enpli- - h zinc paint, black paint,
Green paint, red lead, vermilion, gold leaf,
Boiled linseed oil iu iron cans and caikx.
Lampblack, paint brushes, Russia dock, Nos 1 and 2,
Euglish hemp canvas, Nos 0. 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 ;
Enpiish sail and ropinp twine, spunyarn,
Russia cordage, assort-- d si7.es, 1J to 4 inches.
Manila rope, 1 aid H inch; whale line, housing.
Marline, lop lines, flap lines, hooks and thimbles,
Stckholin tar. pitch, coal tar. resin.
Spirits of turpentine, blocks, i to 3 inches,
Bunting, red, white and blue; deck lights.
Yellow metal, lSc, 24 oz; composition nuils, 1 J inch;
Copper pump tacks, oak Imats, whalers' oil shrunk casks.

FUKITURE.
A splendid assortment of mahogany aud Jaccaranda

wixid wardrobes.
Wardrobes, chests of drawers, center tables.
Extension tables, sofas, arm chairs, parlor chairs.
Children's chairs, ea-- y chairs, washstands,
Jaccaranda card tables, etc, etc, etc.

Bine, white and pray woolen blankets, burlaps. 40 Inch,
White and pink bed quilts, linen Turkifh towels.
XV of den shawls anil plaids, steel iens, copy books,
Ix-a-d pencils, room paper, playing card,
Printing paper, tapeslry carietinp, fancy matting,
YMt cloth, 4-- carpet baps, prepared arsenic,
Hide poison. CO gallons water to 1 gallon;
Camphor, white chambers, water monkeys,
XVhite granite dinner setts, Paris vases,
3 French porcelain dinner setts complete, cut wire,
Champagne and porter glasses, cut tumblers,
Soda water bottles, empty demijohns, 1 gallon;
Castors, genuine Lubiu's extracts, hair oil,
Genuine Kau de Cologne, dressing combs,
Beads, ivory tooth combs, porcelain butto :s.
Metal pantaloon buttons, M O buttons,
Porcelain buttons, agate buttons, linen thread,
Linen tape, black sewing silk, needles, pins,
Thimbles, clay pipes, smoking tobacco. 4Slates lor roofing, fWr stones, oak barrels,
ltifle powder, percuxsion caps, French ealf skins,
Suspenders, table covers, piano covers, toys,
Ixxiking glasses, hand mirrors, albums, fans.
Shawl broaches, bread baskets, engraving?,
L:ulies' tiecessaires, stereoscopes, market baskets.
Knife baskets, picture car.ls, table brushes.
Back combs, hair brushes, tooth brushes,
FIRE BRICKS. FIRE ( LAY,
BLACKSMITH'S COALS,
ENGLISH SI LAM COALS, et, etc
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1 tIllloii.
Xs news brought by the Midnight, was such

M sh'mM thrill every lover of liberty and loy-

alty" with devout gratitude and joy. The Stars
of the Uni'jTi are in the ascendant. The month
of July, 1803, will ever be memorable in Ameri-

can hitory, and mark's a new etajje in the
prore of the war. The glorious old Fourth
vi.ia uhered in by two of the greatest Union
victories of the war, the re6iilts of which it is
difficult ti over-estimat- e. At daylight that
morning the hardy veterans of the West were
marching into the rebel Sebastopol, the key of
the Miwippi Valley, while a thousand miles
eastward, at the other extremity of the line of

battle, the mot formidable army of the slave
Con frd racy, under the ablest general, were
fle-i- n fir the Potomac, leaving one-thir-d of
their number on the red field of Gettysburg.

While that terrible conflict was raging on the
ca-ter- n fl.ink, Gen. Rosecrans in the centre was
driving before hi:n the demoralized army cf
Jrag, and occupying the strong positions of
Tullahoma and Winchester, which they had
npent months in fortifying. Thus, for once,
there is a simultaneous advance along the whole
of a line as long as from Paris to Moscow. The
capture of Viik.sburg is one more illustration of
the " 6low but pure" progress won by the indom-

itable perseverance and vast resources of the free
State, and is in itself a type of the whole war
The sturdy sons of the Xorthwett are fulfilling
G-n- . Logan's prediction, in the House of Repre-
sentative., that they would 4 hew the way to the
Gulf of Mexico with their swords."

The capture of Vicksburg is, in almost every
point of vif-w- , more important than the capture
of Richmond would have been. Followed, as it
will doubtless be, in a few days by that of Port
Hudson, it clears the whole Mississippi. It
op-'ti- s an outlet for the immense products of the
Wert. It cuts the relel Confederacy in two. It
is therefore the heaviest blow the rebellion has
received since the taking of New Orleans. Jeff.
Davis, himself, in a pp-jec- h before the Legislature
of Mississippi, lat fall, declared that the fate of
the Confisleracy depended on their holding
Vick-bur- g. liesidea, it forms an impregnable
basis of operations into the heart of the Cotton
States, especially as it is the terminus of one of
the principal rail-roa- ds of the South. Admiral
Porter's iron-cla- d fleet can now re-enfo-rce Farra-g- ut

and Ranks in twenty-fou- r hours. Gen.
Grant had ljen reinforced by the army of
West Missouri, under Gen. Herron, comprising
ten or fifteen thousand picked troops, and by the
ninth army corps, which entered Kentucky with
Rurnide, twenty-si- x thousand strong, as highly
disciplined and efficient a corps as any in the
service. His army cannot fall short of eighty-thousa- nd

effective troops, with which to rein-

force Rinks, demolish Joe Johnston, and co-oper-

with Rosecrans in carrying the old flag"
through the Cotton States.

Rosecrans is regarded by many as the ablest
general in the service of the United States.
Having held an immense force of rebels at bay
for six months, and prevented them from

Vicksburg, lie is now victoriously advan
cing. Ilia van is within a day's march of
Stevenson, a point on the Memphis and Charles-
ton Rail Road, which is but a short distance
from Chattanooga, the key of the Southern rail,
road system.

It is to b--3 hoped that in conjunction with
Rurnside, he will soon deliver the suffering
patriots of Cast Tennessee and North Carolina-l'- t

them beize and occupy that mountain region,
which is like a wedge driven in the South from
Maryland to Alabama, where the Union element
of the South is chiefly found, ami make it their
base of operations in the next campaign. Such
a course was clearly pointed out both by military
and political reasons at the opening of the war.

(ten. Lee's invasion of the North was regarded
by all reflecting men as more like the throw of a
desperate gambler than the scientific move of a
great c'.ies-playe- r. Had he first crushed and dis-

organized Hooker's army, he might have ven-

tured on tliis daring movement with some chance
of success; but, on the contrary, he left in his
roar the army of the Potomac, fully equal to his
own, as g proved, Wsides Heintzel-man'- s

splc-ndi-d corps around Washington, and
the troops which its unlimited command of rail-

roads and steamers enables the U. S. Government
to concentrate from every part of the North.

The plan of the reWls was known at Wash-
ington, from intercepted dispatches a.s early as
M iy 3)ih. io that the Federal Government had
ampl'f warning. No better pjortuni'y could
have Iwen desired, and if lee army is allowed
to gt lack to Richmond, it will be a disgrace to
the Government.

The Kittle ut Gettysburg was probably the
most desperate and sanguinary during the war.
In articular, the struggle on Friday, in the
centre, where Hancock's corps beat back the des-

perate attack of Hill and Longstreet's vetcrtns,
supported by the fire of 150 pieces of artillery,
was no d.aibt one of the most terrible combats
ever witnessed. The Eleventh Corps also dis-
played the most heroic bravery in this battle,
and" elf rtually wiped out the disgrace of t.han-ce- ll

orsvi'ile. Roth armies were impelled by the
strongest posihle motives; the one fighting ou
their own soil for their homes and firesides, as
well as for the existence of their country, while
the other knew well that defeat would be certain
destruction to themselves and their cause.

The loss on both sides was greater than at An-tieta- m.

The latest account gives the Union loss
at 17,000, which probably includes two or three
thousand prisoners paroled by Lee. On the
other hand the most reliable account gives the
nuiuVr of rebel prisoners as twelve thousand,
aiM their loss in killed and wounded will not fall
short of eighteen thousand, making a total of
thirty thousand. They lost over two hundred
stand or colors, besides a great number of can-
non, miles" of baggage wagons, and thousands
of stragglers.

They still remain, however, a great and dis-
ciplined host, fifty or sixty thousand strong. It
rarely happens that great armies are captured as
Gen. Mack's at Ulra, or annihilated, as the
Prussian army in the campaign at Jena, or the
1 rench at Waterloo. The rebels seem to have
had twelve hours the start, and to have conducted j

their retreat with Rrcalkill and rapidity. Thev j

fell back first to Chambersburg. and thence di- - I

reetlv to Williamsport on the Potomac. Sedg- - i

wick's division followed in their rear, while Gen, j

Meade moved to Frederick Citv, and thence to
nuamspoit by uoonesooro. a route ten or

fifteen miles loncer than the other.
The rebel retreat began on the night of Friday, i

th 3 I. mid on Sunday, the 5th, the head of the'ir j

army reaehed Greencatle. On the same dav I

Gen. Meade's head quarter? were at Creejrers- -
M.vh. 12 miles X. bv K. of Frederick Citv. fin
Monday, the 6th, Lee'g vanguard reached Wil- -

T - :77t

liatosport, only to find the Potmac imjaisible
ond their bridges destroyed. At the same time.
Gen. Meade's army passed through Frederick,
where they were by rail-roa- d from
Washington and Baltimore. On the same day the
rebel cavalry were fighting at Mercerfcburg to
cover their retreat. On 'luesday, the 7th, the
main body of the rebels must have reached
Williamsport. On Wedne.-da- y, the 8th, we hear
that the rebel infantry and artillery were drawn
up in line ol battle behind Antietam creek, be-

tween Hagerstown and the Potomac, while their
ambulances and wagons were crossing the swolkn
river in !ats, ai.d the Union army were pushing
on through rain and mud to attack them. On
Thursday, the 9th, by nightfall, or by the morn-
ing of the 10th, the Union army, reinforced by
Gens. Couch and lleiiitzelman's corps, must, we
think, have reach d Williamsport, and if the
rebels had not y t svecadtd in crossing the river,
must have fought a pitched battle, which would
have been the cuvp tie grace to Gen. Lee's army,
if not to the rebellion. Rut it does seem more
probable that in three days, with destruction
threatening them in the rear, an American army
would have contrived some means of crossing.
If, however, they did not succeed, we may be
fcure that Gen. Meade has taken a terrible venge-
ance for Rail's Rluff.

Rut suppose them to have crossed, (which is
more likely), they are still far from their base
of operations, and liable to have their commu-
nications cut off at any moment. It is most
likely that in that case the Union army would
cross at Ilarpers's Ferry to cut them off Irom the
Shenandoah Valley, where Pleasanton's cavalry
would harass them, cut off stragglers euj.-plie- s,

and burn bridges before them. At the
same time Dix and Keyes with 20 or 30,000
men are at work destroying the railroads be-

tween Lee and Richmond, and ready to meet the
remnant of his army on its retreat.

Should the rebel army of Virginia be annihi-
lated, the Southern Dictator will no doubt be
eomj-elle- ere long to evacuate Virginia and
North Carolina. In any event, a staggering
blow has been dealt on the front of the Slave
Power, a blow that will carry dismay and cha-
grin to the enemies of liberty and progress
throughout the world. To-da- y the national
heart is beating higher than it has done since
that glorious week in February, 18C2, which
closed with Washington's birthday. Not, we
Iwlieve, with vainglorious boasting, but with
heartfelt gratitude to the Supreme Ruler of Na-

tions, will these great victories be celebrated.
For the nation has gained, by the fiery ordeal
through which it has passed, in moral elevation
and conscious power, as was shown by the com-

parative calmless with which the news of Lee's
invasion was received. While Lee was threat-
ening Harrisburg and the issue was as yet unde-
cided, gold actually fell from 148 to 143. Their
confidence in the final result does not now de-

pend on the i.-s-ue of a single battle or campaign.
We hope that these great successes will not

teiiijit the Federal Government to relax its en-

ergies, but that the conscription law will
promptly be carried into effect, that 500,000
more men will be drafted, and the proposed
negro force be raised to 200,000. so that the
good work begun, may le carried through with-
out cessation to its final triumph. Such a course
will be the truest economy. It will insure vie
tory at home and inspire respect abroad.

008 MEWS!

THE REBELLION CAVING IN!

SEVASTOPOL TAKKX.
1S,000 Prisoners !

The Rebel Army in Pennsylva-
nia Defeated, with a Loss of

:0,000 Tillocl, Wound-
ed sine! Cnptui'cd I

Federal Loss 1T,000.
.

i

By the clipper ship JXfi Inigit, which arrived on
Thursday last, we were placed in possession of the
roost Mirring news received since the rebellion
opened in ISol. Tbe news came through iu 15
diiys from Washington.

Theie was ten it; Sighting t Gettysburg, Pennsyl-

vania on the 1st, '21, S i and 5th of July resulting in
the defeat and flight of Lee's rebel anuy- -

The foMowing shows the excitement iu Pennsylva-
nia previous to the battle :

Marrimu'kg. June 28. The enemy is within four
miles of our works an 1 the tiring o(
artillery 19 distinct ly hear J. Our troops h:ve been
all iy in position awaiting their attack. The au-
thorities feel c. nfi lent of their ability to repulse the
rtlnrls. and a bit tie will prubitbly take place before
night.

Isfcond Dispatch 6 P. M.J

The rebels are within three miles, and are throw-
ing shells. Our f rops are within the entrenchments
and will make a bold stami.

(Tli rtl Iipach 8 P. M.

The briJge over the Susquehanna, at Columbia, is
in fl i rues

riiiUDFU'iiiA, June Gen. D ina, commanding
the defences of this city, will commence building
fortitkvitions an 1 place gunrds over the
railroads and bridges about Philadelphia. Great
excitement prevails all over town, and the people are
beginning to realize the danger. M.mi.il law will
undoubtedly be proclaimed The Mayor
has issued a proclamation calling on all the citizens
to close their stores for home defence, and the mer-
chants hive resolved to close their stores to recruit
a regimeDt immediately. The Union Leagues have
also startel in the matter. The Corn Exchange
Guard has a recruiting party marcliug through the
fctreets.

Ilnttle of Gettysburg.
GnTTPBCBG, July 4. A semi-offici- al dispatch,

dited July 3d, say9 : A great and decisive battle
was fought to-da- y. The enemy was repulsed with
terrific loss

At daylight Lee's right wing batteries opened on
our left. Shortly after, those on his centre followed.
After half sn hour's cannonading, which did little
damage, the fire slackened, and only an occasional
shot was exchanged.

Shortly afterwards the enemy's left, composed"
whol'y of infantry, made an attack on our right, so
suddeu that our skirmishers were driven back from
their entrenchments, but by the aid of batteries from
our rear and the bravery of the Twelfth Corps, we
regained our first position, capturing a considerable
number of prisoners. Several hours of ominous
silence followed this repulse.

At 1 o'clock, the enemy fired two shots, apparent-
ly as signals fur the grandest artillery fight that ever
was witnessed on this continent. Before a moment
had elapsed it was estimated that over SO guns
opened on us. Our batteries returned the fire. The
precision of range which was exhibited to the pre-

vious firing was wanting their shells exploded far
in the rear of our front, and generally missing our
batteries. Under cover of this fire Lee advanced his
infantry columns from their covers, and made sever

al desperate attempts to carry our lines by assault;
but at each successive attempt they were repulsed
with terrible havoc to them.

At one time, when some of our bawdries whose
ammunition was expended, and men exhausted, had
ceased Are, anil on the approach of the reserve bat-

teries withdrew to the rear, the enemy, seeing only
the batteries withdrawn mistook it for a retreat,
and made a rapid infantry charge on the hill, ob-

tained a positiou in our lioes, cutting to piecs and
almost annihilating several infantry supports. But
before they had time to rejoice at their imaginary
euccess, fresh batteries got into po&ition and poured
a deadly fire of cannister and case shot among tbeai.

Our infantry reserves joined on either flank of the
gap and charged tbem, adding greatly to their de-

struction. They were completely surprised. Hun-
dreds threw down their arms and asked for quarter.
Nearly the entire brigade of Gen. Garrett surren-
dered. Geu. Garrett himself was woundtd and
barely mtde his escape. Gen. Longstreet wa9 mor-
tally wounded and cat tured. It was reported that
he died an hour atterwards.

About half-pas- t 4 P. M , the enemy's artillery
slackened, and ceased entirely at 5 P. M. The last
rhots fired were from far beyond their original posi-

tion, and the infantry column had withdrawn to
cover. We took upwards of 10.000 prisoners. The
enemy captured but few of our men. Prisouers report
that Gen. A. P. Hill was killtd outright on the field,
and that their officers tutlered much more than in ny
previous engagement. The house occupied by Gen.
Meade was perforated by several shots. Many staff
horses were killed around the house. General But-terfie- ld

was struck by a piece of shell. It is feared
that he was internally injured. Several of our gen-

eral officers were wounded.
Too much credit cannot be given to our batteries,

which for hours stood uuder the burning sun, sur-
rounded by missiles of death, and only retired when
their caissons were exhausted, to give place for fresh
rnes. The iufantry engaged also did nobly, and the
vnemy to-d- ay received at their hands the greatest
lisas.ter ever administered by the Union forces. Offi-

cers award the highest praise to, Geu. Meade for his
uble generalship since he assumed command.

Gettysui rci, July 5 The rebels retreated towards
the Potomac. The rebel poutooti bridge at Dam No.
5 has been destroyed by our cavalry. Our cavalry
has gone to Williamsport, to destroy bridges there.
Other preparations are progressing to intercept Lee's
passage of the Potomac. Our army is in motion.
It is teaied that Lie's advance reached Williamsport
in time to cross unopposed. Lee yesterday paroled
about 2,000 Federal prisoners.

IlEADQrfAim.Rs Army of tiij Potomac, July 5
The rebel Generals Kemper and Johnson were killed,
and Pender was wounded. Gen. Farnsworth (Fed-
eral) was killed. Butterfield's wound was severe,
but not serious. There is no truth in the reported
capture of Longstreet or Hill.

Gen. Meade lias issued a congratulatory address
to the army, saying the enemy, baffle 1 and defeated,
has withdrawn from the contest. Our task is not
yet accomplished. The Commanding General looks
to the army for greater efforts to drive the enemy
from our soil.

The Bulletin gives the following summary of the
battle :

The losses of the enemy at the three great battles
of Gettysburg, Pa., weie set down by Meade ht
23,000; ours in killed and wounded, as estimated by
Secretary Stanton, were about 12,000, to which are
o be added prisoners and missing, enough, perhaps

to make it 17,000. Since the evening of July 3d
the enemy have lost largely iu wounded stragglers
aid by desertion, while our losses have been incon-
siderable. Heaven fights on our side visibly this
week. The heavy rains have so swollen the Potomac
that no pontoon bridge can survive its flood. At
noon yesterday Lee was crossing some of his draft
horses on boats, leaving the wagons to be transported
piecemeal. His intantry was drawn up from Funks-tow- n,

Md., (a point three miles southeast of Hagers-town- ,)

to Falling waters, on the Potomac, a line of
1C miles in length. Behind that line, at Hagerstowu,
Lee has his headquarters, and behind it his strag-
gling, harrassed forces, as they arrive, push down to
Williamsport, 7 miles distant. In that vicinity there
was prospect of another battle, which may even
now be raging. Our cavalry have done nobly their
work, pressing the retreating foe on either flank,
then falling on their rear and picking olf whole regi-meet- s,

then suddenly appearing in their front and
making them open their path by fighting for it. On
Tuesday, Kilpatrick's cavalry dashed into Ewell's
train, burned between 200 and 300 wagons, and ran
off the horses. On Wednesday (yesterday) he cap-
tured C3 wagons and 800 horses and mules. The
latest dispatch speaks roost confidently of the expec-
tation that Meade may get another fight out of the
fugitives before they cross to encounter the obstruc
tions with which Dix, Keyes and Couch have filled
their road to Richmond. If nothing more is achieved,
however, the Pennsylvania campaign has resulted
most happily for our cause most disastrously to the
invaders. It is thought that of nil the proud host
that promised themselves the sacking of Philadelphia
no force remains in Pennsylvania.
Particulars of the Surrender of Vickshurg.

Chickasaw Bayou, July 3. At eight o'clock
this morning a flag of truce appeared before Gen.
Smith's frout when the rebel Maj Gen. Bowen and
Col. Montgomery were led blindfold into cur lines.
They bore a communication from Gen. Pemberton to
Gen. Grant, to tbe following purport :

Although I feel coufident of my ability to resist
your arms indefinitely, yet in order to stop the fur-
ther effusion of blood, I propose that you appoint
three Commissioners to meet three whom I shall se-

lect, to arrange such terms as may best accomplish
the result of a termination of hostilities "

Gen. Grant replied substantially in these won's :

That the appointment of Commissioners is unne-
cessary. While I should be glad to stop the un-
necessary effusion of blood, the only terms which 1

can entertain are these : An unconditional surren-
der. At the same time myself, officers and men, are
ready to testify to the distinguished gallantry with
which the defence of Vicksburg has been conducted."

At eleven o'clock the messenger returned, and in
accordance with a request from General Pemberton,
General Grant met him outside of the lines, and
af;er an hour's consultation, settled the terius of the
surrender of the town. General Pemberton urged
that the soldiers might be paroled here, and allowed
raiions from their own stores to carry them to the
Confederate lines, in view of the bravery displayed
by his troops, the advantage of the place and on
considerations of economy. General Grant finally
consented to General Peaiberton'a request. The
odi-'e-

rs were each allowed a horse and servant. The
number of prisoners is said to be 18,000, two-thir- ds

of whom are in fighting condition.
The immediate cause of the surrender was exhaus-

tion of the supplies of ammunition aud the failure
of Johnstou to come to the rebels relief. A general
interchange of courtesies extended along the whole
line. The surrender just at this time will save both
aiiuies a great loss of life, which would be attended
in tbe attempt to carry the city by assault, as such
an attempt hail been determ ne J upon for
The Vicksburg Citizen, of the 2J, admits the eating
of mule meat and the pilfering of private houses by
the rebel soldiers. There seems to have been much
suffering from sickness and our missiles. At day-
light our army will march in and take
possession of the city.

I'rom Tennessee,
Washington-- , July 2. The following telegram

was reccive.l this evening by Gen. Halleck from the
Headquarters of the Army cf the Cumberland at
Tullahoma, Tenn., July 1st., via Murfreesboro the
21 : I telegraphed you ou Sunday of the occupation
of Shelbyville and Manchester. It rained hard all
day Moudiy, rendering the roads impassable. It
was impossible to get our troop9 into operation until
this morning, when a general advance was ordered.
General Thomas yesterday made a reconnoissance on
the two roads. Gen. McCook is on one of the roads,
reporting the enemy in fi rce at the place, with
Buckner's divion, which arrived on Monday evca-ing- rf

and were advancing.
This morning it was found that tbe enemy had fled

in haste, in the night, much demoralized, leaving
strong fortifications, a small quantity of stores and
thrte siege gucs in our possession. They took the
direction of Winchester, Tenn., aud General Thomas
should be on their flmk General Sheridan
Branon marched into Shelbyville to-da- y, taking a
few prisoners. (Signed) Uoslcrans.

Bragg's army is evidently making a hurried re-
treat to Chattanooga, with Rosecrans cl se upon his
heels. On the 4th, General McCook occupied Win-
chester, while Thomas pressed on to the railroad
tunnel of the Cumberland Mountains. There were
no indications th t the enemy intended to make a
stand. They appeared to be demoralized, und dis-
pirited, and deserters were coming into Ilusecrans
lines by scores. If Bragg did not tight at the passes
of the Cumberland, he was not likely to risk a battle
anywhere west of Chattanongv

John Morgau has made a raid on the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad, alarming the Kentuckiaui,
and causing a call cn Indiana for troops, who have
been sent to the threatened points. These freqneot
alarm 9 in Kentucky are stimulated by the secession
sympathizers wheucver their friends are getting hurt
further South.

The Olive Branch
New York. July 7. Tbe Herald's special dispatch

from Washington la.--t night says : On the 4th the
rebel gunboat Dragon came down the James river
with a flag of truce, and Vice-Presede- nt Stephens
and Coinm.fcsiouer Ould on board. They represented
that they were the bearers of important letters from
Jeff Davis to President Lincoln, and requested per-mis- sii

u to xoceed to Washington in the Dragon to
present the letters iu person. Admiral Lee having
no authority, telegraphed to Washington for instruc-
tions. A special Cabinet meeting was called this
morning to consider the matter, which involved
many delicate and important questions, ss such pro-
ceedings, If allowed, might be construed into an
acknowledgement of the nationality of he pretended
Confederate Government. No decision was arrived
at, and the Cabinet meeting accordingly adjourned
till to morrow. Admiral Lee was instructed to
ascertain, if possible, the object of the mission.
Meantime, however, the tug containing the rebel
aRihassal ors tu tied about and steamed up the river,
without any parting salutation or explanation.

The President has decided that the applications of
Stephens and Ould for a personal interview canuot
be granted, and their communication must be re-
ceived through the ordinary channels.

From New Orleans.
New Yohk, June 30. Passengers by the Colum-

bia, from New Orleans, state that Banks' hombard-me- ut

had made a full impression on the Port Hudson
works. The cautious movements of Bfenks indicated
that he relied less for his ultimate success on his
troops than ou the lack of supplies in the garrison.
The position of our army is such that the gun boat 9
cannot and all the firing by them ceased.

Tbe enemy on the 27th of June reached Donald-sonvill- e,

on the west bank of the Mississippi, going
up by way of Berwick By desperately essaying to
get between Banks and New Orleans, but were re-
pulsed with a loss of S00, while our garrison lost
but 23 men in killed and wounded. This leaves
Banks iu better coudition to hammer away at Port
Hudson than was confessed a week ago. From all
other quarters that news comes, it has the hue aud
color of victory. The rebel uewspapers say that we
have taken Panola, Miss,, the point where the Tal-

lahatchie river crosses the railroad from Memphis to
Jackson. Bragg, fleeing before Rosecrans, has
crossed the Tennessee border into Alabama. The
prospects of a rebel invasion of Kentucky and Ohio
fade out that role has lost its popularity in Dixie.

Latest .Miscellaneous.
IIarrisbcro, July 7. Everything indicates that

the rebel army is now concentr ited in the viciuity
of Williamsport. Our army is also near there.
Reports received from headquarters this afternoon
say that heavy artillery firing was prozressiug, but
whether it was merely skirmishing to feel the rebel
position or a serious engagement, is not known. It
is believed, however, that the final, and by far the
most decisive contest of the present momentous cam-
paign, will take place in the immediate neighborhood
of Williamsport.

H ARRisnrRO, Ju'y 8th. Telegrams received to-

day rt London and Bedfovd, shows that Lee is
between South Mountain and Hagerstown, and will
select a place between Hagerstown and the Potomac
to give Meade battle, as it is considered impossible
for him to reach Virginia. Imboden has a force of
about 10,000 at Williamsport, protecting the rebel
trains, whicli are getting across as fast as the limited
means will permit. It is raining in torrents, and
the present flood could destroy any pontoon. Meade
and Couch are moving as rapidly as the roads will
allow.

Gen. Hooker's Resignation.
Washington. June 28th. A change has taken

place in the command of the Army of the Potomac.
Gen. Hooker having nked to be relieved, his request
h s been granted. Major General Meade has been
assigned to the command.

The Herald's correspondence from Maryland
Heights, the 28th says : " We were visited by Gen.
Hooker yesterday, and an order wa9 issued to evac-
uate the place, and to destroy such guns and stores
as could not be removed. He informed General
Halleck of what he had done, whereupon he received
a telegram counterman ling the order, and saying
the fortifications cost too much to be given up unless
under the most urgent necessity. He considered
Harper's Ferry the key to the present and future
operations of tbe Army of the Potomac. Gen.
Hooker's comment on this was what's the use of
holding the key after the door is smashed.' While
on his way back he received an order removing him
from his command."

T PUBLIC NOTIGE.

31stofXTjil;!
rjMIE COMMITTEE OF ARRAXOEMKXT3

appointed by the Hawaiian community of Honolulu, at
the met-tini- : at K.LMAKA1'II.I, to provide for and arrange
the Celebration of the Twentieth Anniversary of the ItfcSToR

tios of the Hawaiian Flag, on the 31st of Jci.t, hereby
notify and invite all, who may so desire to participate in the
celebration, the principal features of which will consist of:

lot. A l"ro-ioi- t thronsli I lie Town of
Honolulu.

2d. Ait Oration niol Appropiale Exetcitr
ut Hip Knwniiilino C'Iiiii cli.

3I, A llitwniiiiu Frnl at Knliolnlon.
II. R II. rUIXCK LOT K AM HI I A M t II A hns kindly

consented to act as President of the diy.
Hon R. G. Pavis has consented to be the Orator of the day.
Printed badires, price 25 cents each, can be obtained frum the

undersigned Comtnittt e, and will entitle the wearer to partake
in the procession, in the exercises at the Church, ami to a seat
at the feast.

All receipts over and above the expenditures will be donated
to the (ueen'd Hospital.

I). K.ilakfliii, M. Kekuanaoa,
U. P. Judd, W. V. I'arke,
K:iikiiinahau!e, IV". Sumner,
Kauihina, t It. Bishop.
S. P. Kalama, Win. Wri sht,
K. Kapaakea. KJ. Royd,
J. A. Cumminps, J. II. liroK-n- ,

A. lornander,
ST Committee of Arrangements.

E. G. ADDERLEY,
IMPORTER and MAKER of SAD

DLES, HARNESS, &c.
HAS CO VST A XTL O X II A X I) A
articli's ap rt:ii:iinir t. the Tra Je. such as Lndira'
nni fiftit Irtnrn'x Smlilf nnd Rridlrtt: farnrsx.

Mi't rr.mnuntf d nnd d! iin: Ladies' ami Gentlem-ii'- d Whips.
Jmr. Saddle cloths. Saddle-baii- s; Rrushvs f all kinds; Ilridle
Hits, i.olished and silver-plate- Trimming' Scissors,
Orrih and Curry-coml- c, Collars, Ilatnes, and HEAR SUIT-JHL- E

FOR PLASTATiOXS.
C K It I A ii K T K I M M 1 XG done with neatness and

dixpHtch, aud at the lowest rates. Thankful for past favurs, he
respectfa.lv asks a continuance of the same.

lio ou Fori SI rod, next door lo Smith Si,

Coi Drug Mortv i74-6u- i

Exchange on the United States,
Si: .MS TO SUIT. For Sale brIXStUMt U. liltKWKK & C .

TIIK ItlUTISII AXD I'OREKJN
3IARLE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital One Million Pounds.
Head Office, Manchester P.uildinira, Liverpool.

Agents at Honolulu,

Gm.TJ3H31xJ cfc Co.
X. B. This Company takei risks on good only and not on

vessels. 373 6

Machinery For Sale !

TO AKRIVE per 'DOMITILA!'

O STGAR MILLS. EACH with ROLLERS
24 inches diameter, and 4 ft. 6 in length, fitted cotnpl'-te- ,

auj 2 spare roller pinions.
2 IO-IX- CII I'XDER-DRIVE- V CEXTRI-fua- al

Machine-- , on the latest and most approved principle, with
improved d breaks, counter-soarin- g, foundation bolts,
and b-- lts complete.

2 VERTICAL 111011 PRESSURE STEAM
Enirines, rylinders and str- - ke, with vertical tu-

bular Itoilers, governors and force pumps comr.lete.
All made at the celebrated Vauxhall Foundry, Liverpool.

4Vorkmaihip warranted. For further particular, apply to
373-2- J ANION , OREEN Co.

UCTIOrVNM.f

ii y ii. Y. si:vi:haxck.

Aiis-- . 1, at lO o'clock, A. 31.,
AT SALES ROOM, will be sold

Invoices Merchandise per Late
Arrivals,

(BARKS YANKEE Jc HELEN MAR.)

Also, an Assortment of tJeueral Mer-

chandise and Sundries.

On Thursday, Aup. O,
At IO O'Clork, A. M..

At the Store of Messrs. Hoilschlae-ge- r
& Stapenhorst,

Will be sold, to close consignments.

Invoices of Dry iools and
Clothing1.

Woolen Goods. Hats, Ribbons. Broadcloth. Penlms, Thread,
Hiccory and Faucy I'ntlcrshirla, Cotton Hose, Pants,
Coats, Vests, HJufi. Cravat. Suspender, Shoes, Shoe Lacings,

Combs and Fancy Ooods.

Invoices of Groceries,
Consisting of Olive Oil, Sardines, Capers. Olives, Crushed Sugar,

Table Salt, Caudles, $ c.

Crockery Ware.
Bats, Mups, Chambers, P:atea, &c.

Hardware.
PocKet Knives, Sheath Knives, Scissors, Needles, 4c.

Also, Bottle Corts, Card Matches, Raspberry Juice, Glass
Tumblers, luting Kope and Cigars.

Pale Ale and Lager Biar,
And a variety of Sundries.

Ternm Liberal, and made Imovrii at Sale.

AT JOHX TnOMASWATERHOESE'S !

iVew Goods I
fust arrived, and to arrive per Ships

Margaret Sydney, Ber
lin, laughing AVafer, Vc.

Also by tlie

U:tc Sargeant, Helen Mar, Vc,
FROM BOSTON DIRECT.

On Hand !
And for sale by the cask or case, of first rate quality :

Marzetti's Ale, pints and quarts; Allsop's Ale; Jeffrey's Ale,
quarts aud pints; first rate Ioudon Bottled Stout, in qts and pts.

Also, a quantity of superior Fire lirlelt.
374- - JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSB.

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 BUOAUWAY,
NEW YORK.

BARNCM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.
374 ly

THOSViAS KEECAN,
3IASON !

King St., near Castle & Cooke's Store.

CONSTANTLY OX II AND AND FORHAS California and Hawaiian Lime, Cement, Plaster
Paris. Bricks, and several other articles in the building line.
Roofs covered with Slates or Composition and warranted water
proof.

Order from the other islands thankfully received. 371-3- m

Exchange on Boston.
SUMS TO SUIT. For nlc byIN SAM'L N. CASTLK,

373-2- Agent A. Ii. C. F. M.

PHOTOCRAP HS.
riMIF. UNDERSICi NED IS PREPARED TO

M. take Amhrotypes and Photographs. Also Cartes de
VUite In a style second to none in Honolulu.

can be seen at the Gallery, next door to the Post
Office, over the I. C. Advertis r O'liee.

872-3- m II. I CHASE.

LITTLE GMATVT!
FAMILY SEWIXG MIME (0,

3IILLER & IIUCKL1X, Agents,
No. 203 Montgomery St., Kuss Block,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Price s."5. "Woi-tl- i

raK) PRACTICAL.!.,!" DEVELOP nnd prr--
M. feet the Sewing Machine art is to carry joy and gladness

to no small portion f the civilized world ; but to render the
Sewing Machine art in the highest drc qree useful it is necessary

1. To divest the Sewing Machine of every loose and clumsy
attachment and every f.uicy and complicated contrivance.

2. It must be simple in its construction throughout, that it
may be easily understood and readily adjusted.

3. It must le certain in its results.
4. It muet 1 adapted to a preat range of work, as most fami-

lies can have but one machine for all kinds of sewing.
ft. It should be strong and durable iu all its parts.
The above and more we ciaim for the Little Giant Family

Sewing Machine. It is an easy tak to onVr
refereuc-- s and mentions and still ea ier to publish nonsensical
medal talk of Flippant and Flat-erin- ? testimonials which is of
no eurthly service to the buyer, sirce the poorest machine
furnish them in the great-- st abundance, and that too of neces-

sity, to conceal their lack of merit The Giant Family Sewing
Machine has passed the fiery ordeal f all machines, both high
and low, Jor the past year, and the severe scrutiny of the most
skeptical, but h;is come out unscathed, and now stands before
the Public as the BKST family sewing machine in use. Cast
off machines are advertised daily at low and half prices, which
are deemed worthless the public well know. We, therefore,
would seek simply an intelligent exauiiuatiou of the merits of
our machines in comparison with the high priced machine,
livery machine warranted and kept in order free of charge.

Recollect, price only $23.
J. B. We have no connection with any other agency, firm,

orcom iany whatever. A full 9 ipply of Machines, HUMMERS,
needles, Silk Twist, and everything appertaining to Sewing Ma-

chines, constantly on hand, wholesale or retail. All orders
promptly attended to. Agents supplied on liberal terms.

MILLER ik BUCK LIN,
General Agent for the Little Giant Family Sewing Machines,

203 Montgomery Street. Russ Block, 373-3-m

SXJ3AJR
AND RICE MACHINERY FOR SALE.

RECEIVED per Bnrk "ARCTIC."JUST Boston. One Spherical Vacuum Pan. 5 ft. In diameter,
with Steam Engine, Air Pump, Vacuum Gage, Proof Stick,
Thermometer, and all other fittings complete.

ALSO

Via Pacama and San Francisco. One Rice Iluiler and One Rice
Polisher.

Also On hand, One Rice Thresher.
All the above machines are built after the most approved

patterns and perfect workmanship, and will be sold cheap, and
warranted to work satisfactorily. Apply to

I. BART LETT,
383-S- m Agent for V. M. Witon.

Removal of Law Office.
L. GREGG HAS REMOVEDDAVID office to Knahumanii Street, two doors below

Messrs Melchers & Co., where he offers his profresioual ser-Tic- es

to the puhlic In the Courts of tr Hawaiiac Kingdom.
363-3I- A

n J. II. COLE.

Xcw Ooods, cx "Helen
ItIsir," from Boston.

THURSDAY, July 30th,
A I IO o'clock. A.M., nt Salea Room,

Will 1 sold an .ortux nt of New Goods Just received fi..u
IkKtou, couiisting In part of

Kerosene Oil Lamps,
Casf Kerosene Oil,

Axe., Co, Matches
Saddles, Tobacco,

Chemical Olive Soap,
Brcant, B.jV Boou,

Ladies heeled Oaitera and Boots,
Calico Shirts &c., Ac

1SG3.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

,FR0M

KAIAV1KI Pfl!VTATIOX,
FIRST CROP!

TOW COMING IN, AND FOR SALE BY

363 3m MELCHERS ir Co.

WIGHTMAN & HARDIN
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK BAKER,
11 G and 118 Clay Street,

IMPORTERS and DIMLIlirs
IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS!
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

TJpliolstei-- y (SoocIk,
AND

PAPER HANGINGS.
For sale in quantities to suit. S7S-3r- u

BREWER PLANTATION,

1863.
SUGAR & GLASSES,

Crop now coining in,
For sale by
373 4m F. S. PRATT, A(tent.

NEW GOODS
Now Landing from " Yankee !"

Crarken, iu Cast und Tina.Asmorlrri Herrings,
Fresh Salmon in Tins,

Buckwheat Flour.
Rye Flour,

Rye Meal.
California Clear Lake Cheese,

Illf. and qr. Boxes Njw Malaga Raisins,
Fresh California Onions

Dried Apples. bbi..
New Steamed Oyeters,

Nests of Market Baskets
373--1 m g. 8AVIDOK.

NOTICE !
ratHE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS FOR Mr.
I. R. W. Meyer, Molokai, would inform the public of Hono-

lulu, that the favorably known

"MEYER'S DAIRY BUTTER!"
Can be procured at RETAIL ONLY at the Stores or

Mr. James Steward, Hotel Street, and
Mr. S. Snvidge, Fort Street, ,

Where this flutter acknowledged to be

The very best made on the Islands,
Will always be found fr9b !

370-3- m tonIIOLT k IIKUCK.

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery.

UNDERSIGNOD WOULDT1IIE Inform his friends and the public generally that
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery

Being now in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And other description of

Fancy IBisciaits,
All of kuperlor quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will have It

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.

KOBKRT LOVE, Nuunnu Street.
XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Mi-mr-

Wilcox, Richards Si Co. wu-6i- u

JUST RECEIVED
Per " YAIVKEIS !"

FROM SAN FR A NCISCOf AND FOR SALE
undersigned :

8 rolls 5-- 4 White. Mattin?,
9 rolls 4-- 4 " u

134 boxes 10 lbs. each, Superior Tea for Family Use,
And a general assorted invoice of Suitable Gjola.

CHUNO HOON'S,
373-l- m Next door to Messrs. Castle A: Cooke, King at.

WAILUKU MILL.

MAUI FLOUR COMPANY.

NEW CROP OF WHEAT.
NOW IN THE MARKET ANDHAVE eale at the store of the undersigned :

Extra superfine Flour,
Superfine Flour,

Wheat Meal,
Cracked Wheat,

Corn Meal,
Graham Flour,

Middling,
Shorts,

.Bran ,

Ground Horse Feed,
Cracked Corn,

Wheat Chicken Feed.
A. D. CARTWRIOIIT,

37i3m Odd Fellows' Hall.

t

Hi



PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser,

IFrotn KicLmoti l - Knjulnr'' of 13t!i May.

Fads anil Incidents Connected with
the Death of Moneivall Jackson.

II'JW JACKSON' WAS WolXDED.
r. J.tckson, I.avifig gone some distance in

front of the line of skirmishers on Saturday
evening, waa returning about 8 o'clock, attend, d
by hi- - ftill and part of bis couriern. The eaval-..- !

a in the Jurkn-v- s of the night mi-tak- en

for a Iwtlv of th- - en iiiv'h cavalrv. und treJ uron
by a regiment of Li own corps. He war (struck

rly three hull one through the left arm, two
jn. li. 9 hIow the' shoulder joint, frbatt-rin- tiie
hon.; and everin;j the chief airtery ; another ball
fas?i through the eatue arm between the elb w
itid writ, ina Li ng it-- exit through the ialiij of
the? hand ; a third ball entered the palui of the
right hand about it middle, jiacsing through,
and broke two bones. He was wounded on the
Plank road, about 50 yards in advance of the
nemy. He MI from bis horse and was caught

by C'aj t. Worm ley. to whm he remarked, All
iuy wounds are by 5y own men." He had given
ord'-- to fire at uny thing coming up the road
before he left the lines. The enemy's skirmishers
apj-eare- ahead of him, and he turned to ride
Kick. Juj-- i then some one cried out, Cavalry,
charge!" and immediately the regiment fired.
The whole party broke forward to ride through
our lines to escaie .the fire. Cart. IJoswell was
kfiled and carried through the line by his horse,
an-- fell among our, own men. Col. CouehhVld,
Chief of .StatT, wa wounded by his side. Two
couriers were killed. Major Pendleton, Lieut.
M irrison and Smith escaped uninjured. (.Jen.
Jaek.-o-n was immediately plaeel on a litter and
Parted for the rear. The firing attracted the
attention of the enmy . and was resumed by lx.th
linen. One Iitter-l'are- r wa shot down, and the
f ieneral fell from Jhe shoulders of the men, re-
ceiving a severe contusion, adding t the injury
of the arm and injuring hi ide scverelv.

The enemy' fire of artillery on this j oint was
terrible. Gen. Jaekon wa left Tr five minutes,
until the Cre slf.cker.ed ; then r 'aced in an ambu-
lance, and carried to the Cdd h-- sj ital at Wilder-
ness Run. lie It a largr? amount of blood, and
at one time told Dr. McCiuire he thought he was
dying, and Wvuld hjiVe bled to death, but a teur-niq- ut

w;w imaiediately aj plied. Fcr two hours
he was nearly puIMcw from the shock. Ashe
was carrie from the field, frequent inqui-
ries were madj by the soldiers, "Who have vou
here?" He told" th? Doctor, "Do not tell "flie
troopn I am wounded."

After the reaction, a consultation was held
Utween Drs. Black, Coleman. Walls and Mc-Guir- e,

and umputation was decided upon. He
was aked, If wc find amputation necessary,
shall it lie done at! once?" He replied, "Yes,
certainly. Dr. McGuire do for ine whatever vou
think is right' The ojeration was performed
while he was under; the influence of chloroform,
and was borne well.! He slept on Sunday morn-
ing, and was cheerful, and in every way was doing
well. He nent for Mrs. Jackson. aked minutely
about the battle, spoke cheerfully of the result,
and said : If I had not been wounded, cr had
an hour more of daylight, I would have cut off
the enemy from the road to the United isttites
Ford, and we would have had them entirely sur-
rounded, and they would have been obliged to
surrender, or cat their way out. They had no
other alternative. My troops sometimes "may fail
in driving the enemy from a position, but the
enemy always fail to drive my men from a pos-
ition." This was said smilingly. He complained
this day of the fall from the "litter, although no
contusion or abrasion was apparent as the result
ot the tall. He UA not complain of his wounds ;
never sp ike oP them unless aked. On Sunday
evening he slept well. On Monday be was car-
ried to Chancellor's; bouse, near Guineas dejiot.
He was cheenul ; talked about the battle, gallant
bearing of Gen. Rhodes--, and said that hi major-general- 's

commission ought to date from Satur
day, the grand charge of his old Stonewall brig-ad- v,

of which he had heard ; asked after all his
officers ; during the day talked more than usual,
and haid : Men who live through this war will
fie proud to say, 1 was one of the Stonewall
brigade" to their children." He insisted that the
term Stonewall belonged to them and not to him.

During the ride! to Guinea he complained
greatly of heat, and liesides wet applications to
his wounds, begged that a wet cloth te applied
to his stomach, which was done, greatly to his
relief, as he expressed it. He slept well on Mon-
day night, and eat with relish the next morning.
On Tuesday his wyunds were doing very well.
He aked, ' Can you tell me, from the appear-
ance of my wounds how long I will be kept from
the field?" He was greatly satisfied when told
they were doing remarkably well. He did not
complain of any pain in hi side, and wanted to
see the members of his Staff, but was advised not.
On Wednesday his wounds looked remarkably
well. He expected to go to Richmond this day,
but was prevented by rain. That night, while
his surgeon, who had plent none for three night--- .

was as-Iee- he complained of nausea, and ordered
his hoy. Jim, to place a wet towel over his stom-
ach. This was done. About daylight the sur-
geon was awakened by the boy saying, The
General is in great pain. The pain was in the
rig'it side, and due to incipient pneumonia and
some nervousness, which he himself attributed to
the fall from the litter. On Thursday Mrs.
Jackson arrived, greatly to his joy and satisfac-
tion, and she faithfully nursed him to the end.
By Thursday evening all pain had ceased. He
suffered greatly from prostration. On Friday he
ruffered no pain, but prostration increased.

On Sunday morning, when it was apparent
that he was rapidly sinking. Mrs. Jackson was
informed of his condition. She then had freo
and full converse with him, and told him he was
going to die. He said, Very good, very good ;
it is ail right." He had previously said, I
consider these wounds a blessing. They were
given me for soine god and wise purpose. I
would not part with them if I could." He ask-
ed of Major Pendleton, Who is preaching at
headquarters to-d- ay ?" He sent messages to all
the generals. He expressed a wish to be buried
in Iexington, in the valley of Virginia. During
delirium hi caind reverted to the battle-fiel- d, and
he sent orders to Gen. A. P. Hill to prepare for
action, and to Major Hawks, his Commissary,
and to the surgeons. lli frequently expressed to
hi aid hi wish that Maj. Gen. Ewell should lie
ordered to command his cor?. His confidence
in Gen. Ewell was very great, and the manner
in which he spoke of him showed that he had
dulv considered the matter.

COMMENTS OV II IS CHARACTER.

The news of the dt-at- h of Jiickon was receivttl
with extraordinary sins of grief at IliohmonJ.
I'uhiie funeral ceremonies took place at that city
on May 12th, in whicli the whole people joined.
On the morning of the 13th, hw remains were
eent tJ Lexinjiton. Va.t for interment. Tiie
Richmond Sentinel of 14th May pays that meas-
ure were already initiated to obtain a bronze
ptatue for the drevaml, and place it on the plat-
form in front of the south portico of the Capital
at Richmond. The press generally, both North
and South, unite in praising the deceased general
in all his relations of life as a man, a soldier, a
Christian unifa gentleman in all, cicept (in the
case of the loyal Northern journals) his treason.
Here we give two testimonials to his memory, one
from a Southern and the other a Northern source.

Froia the Richmond Whiff" of 10th May.

Since the death of Washington, no similar
vent ban o profoundly and sorrowfully im press-

ed the people of Virginia as the death of Jaekson.
The purprisa and admiration with whicli his
earlier !.its in tho war were regarded had long
since ripened into cardial gratitude tor his eor-cice- a,

toundleas confidence in his capacity, enthu-
siastic affection for his person, and sincere venera-
tion for hi.i character. Thev had come, too, to

regard him as one of those men of destiny who
have a mi-eiu- ii to fulfill, and w ho bear a charmed
life. The Providence on which he has so firmly
relied had seeined to shield him from burin, and
there was a sort of superstitious faith that he
would paj un.-eath- ed through all dangers, to the
end. They were not, thereiore, r re pa red for the
cruel mi-etian- ee that struck him down, and still
I .n for the fatal result which has so speedily
followed. There is not one loyal heart in all this
Commonwealth not one in all this Confederacy,
that has not, or will not, sicken and sink with
grief at his fall. Were it possible to rotore
him, we believe there are thousand who Would

"ie their own lives to ransom him from the
captivity of d.-at- For all this love for him
living and all this erief for him dead, there was
rean enougfi ; lor in the great struggle w men
novr engages hearts and hands, he was himself a
power coual to many regiments ot armed men.
111 had thrown into it the energies of a mighty
ppirit. the resources of a great intellect. What
others did or attempted Iroiu impulses or ambi-
tion, patriotism, or .ene of duty, he did Irom
compulsion of conscience, and a reverential con-vieti- on

of obligation to his Waker. He did it
with all the strength of mind, pool and liody.
So actuated, he thought not of consequences to
himself, of dangers to be encountered, or glory
to be won and sj acting, he left nothing undone
that was possible of accomplishment.

There is no need now to rehearse his deeds :

they are (re?h in the memory of all. Hut, memor-
able as those deeds are, and destined to become
lesions for military students for long ages to
come, it was not perhaps hi much what, in his
brief but crowded career, he accomplished, as
the manner in which he did whatever most diff-
icult feat lay before him, and the ability he thus
manifested for more arduous and momentous
achievements; that explains the wonderful growth
ot his fame, and will give him a place in history
amid the mot renowned heroes and captains of

I I .11 II .1 ...l.lan ages, ine oiu mother ZMate mat nore Mm is
not sterile ; the Confederacy for which he fought
is fruitful of men, but it is not expected that this
war will produce or this generation see one who
in all respects rill fill the great space he has left
void. Others may have his genius to devi$e,
other his energy to execute, others his purity of
life, and others his btern and solemn sell'-coneen-tr-ati

n to the cause, but we may hope in vain to
Cnd all these united in one, und their potency so
felt by his men as that, his will moving and his
frtirit animating all, thev should become, as
Jaeksun's men were, the very limbs of bin body,
moving and acting as he willed, almost without
Conscious volition of their own

Still, let none suppose that because this great
Soldier will no more lead his invincible battalions
against the merciless and murderous invaders of
our country, we shall be unable to defend our-
selves ag-.uns-

t the hosts who muster for our de-

struction. The same Providence that gave us
Jackson still rules the aOairs of men, and though
He has taken the mighty chieftain from us. He
leaves us his illustrious example to follow and his
grand spirit to fire every heart and nerve every
arm. The men who for two years have felt the
influence of such a presence, whose hearts burn
with glowing memories of what he was, will
nirver yield to mortal foe. Jackson, though
dead, will still fight in the men whom he so often
led to victory.

From the New York " Independent.'"
Xo other general of the South could develop so

much power out of slender and precarious means,
by the fervid inspiration of his own inind, as
Jackson. He had absolute control of his men,
seeming almost to faiscinate them. He drove them
through inarches long and difficult, without
resources, feeding them as best he could ; he de-

livered battles as a thunder-clou- d discharges holts,
and if the fortunes were against him, then, with
even more remarkable skill than in advancing, he
held his men together in retreat, and with extra-
ordinary address and courage, eluded pursuit,
sometimes lighting, sometimes fleeing, till he
brought off his forces safely. Then, almost before
the dust was laid upon the warpath, his face was
again toward his enemies, and he was ready for
renewed Coiiiliet. His whole soul was in his
work, lie had no doubts nor parleying with
himself. He put the whole force of his being
into his blows b r the worst cause man ever
fought for, as few of our generals have ever
learned to do for the best cause for which trumpet
ever sounded. Henceforth we know him no more
after the flesh. He is no longer a foe. We
think of him now as a noble-minde-d gentleman,
a rare and eminent Christian ! For years he has
been an active member of the Presbyterian
Church, of which he was a ruling elder. He
never, in all the occupations of the camp, or
temptation of campaigns, lost the feror of his
piety, or remitted his Christian duties. Let no
man suppose that the North will triumph over a
fallen son with insulting gratulations ! Nowhere
else will the name of Jackson be more honored.
Not for ahesion to the cause of slavery, but for
his untarnished personal character, for his devout
piety, and for his military genius.

Itattlc ol tfieUysburiT.
July 15, 18G3.

The New York daily papers contain full par-
ticulars of the battle of Friday, from which we
condense the following : The popular description
of the ground held by our forces on the morning
of that day wouid be to say that it was in the
form of an elongated and somewhat sharpened
horse-sho- e, with the toe toward (tettyburg and
the heel toward the south. The battle com-
menced at daylight, on the hide of the shoe in
jMisirion exactly opposite to that which Ewell
held. A era.--h throughout of musketry preceded
the rising of tho fun, and a thick wood veiled
this fight; but out of its leafy darknes arose
Mnoke, and the surging, (swelling of the fire from
intermittent to continuous and crashing dis-

charges, which told of tho wise tactics of tho
rebels in attacking in force and changing their
troops. Seemingly the attack of the day was to
be made through that wood, and the demonstra-
tion was protracted, but only preparative.
There was no artillery Cre accompanying the
musketry, and suddenly, about 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, the firing on the east siJe, and every-
where about our lines, ceased. A silence as of a
deep sleep toll uopn the field of battle, during
which the reocls moved tueir artillery, number-
ing 120 pieces, and massed Longstreet's and Hill's
Corps in front ot our centre, and alxmt '2 in the i

alternoou the rebels opened on our centre witn
all their artillery. Every size and form of shell
known to British and American gunnery shrieked,
whittled, moaned wrathlully, and fluttered over
our ground, as many as six in a second. The
bursting and screaming over and around made a
very hell of fire that amazed the oldest officers.
They burst in a yard next tj the fence, on both
sides jrarnished, as usual, with the hitched horses
of aids and orderlies. The fastened animals
reared and plunged with terror, and 10 were
killed before the 'tire ceased. A shell tore up a
little step of the Headquarters cottage; another
carried off one of its two pillars, and the other
followed almost immediately, beins carried away
by a shot from a Whitworth gun. An iron
spherical shot burst opposite the open door, and
another ripped through the low garret. Forty
minutes passed, and the air grew thicker ; the
howling and whistling of infernal missiles grew
more deafening. Not an orderly, ambulance or
straggler was to be seen upon the plain swept bv
this tempest of orchestral death at 20 minutes
after it commenced. At the expiration ot an
hour it ceased, and Hill's division, in line of
battle, moved forward at double quick, and
Longstreet followed at supporting distance. The
position of our centre, where the Second Corps,
under Gen. Hancock, was jKisted, was very
strong ; one portion resting on the crest of Cem-

etery Hill, protected in Iront by breastworks of
rails taken from the neighboring farms, and on
the right by a stone wall. The rebels rushed in
perfect order across the open field and up to the
very muzzles of the guns, which tore a line
through them m they came ; but they met men

who were their equals in spirit and their superiors
in tenacity. Never was better fighting since
Thermojyke than was done at that point by our
infantry and artillery. The reikis carried our
our defences, cleared the cannoniers and horses
from one of our guns, and were whirling it
around to use uon us, when a bayonet charge
drove them back. At one time, from exhaustion
of ammunition, every battery upon the principal
crest attacked was silent, except Crowen's. His
service of grape and canister was awful ; and it
enabled our whole line, outnumbered as it was
bv two to one, first to beat the rebels back and
then to charge upon them, taking a great num-
ber prisoners.

Previous to this, so terriMe was our musketry
and artillery tire, that when the rebel Armstead's
brigade was checked in its charge and stood reel-
ing, all its men dropped their muskets, and

i crawled on their hands and knees underneath the
. tream of shot close to our troops, where thev
made tigns of surrendering. Ihev nassed
through our ranks, hiring scarcely noticed, and
slowly went down the slope to the road. The
rebels were repulsed, but they repented and re-

newed the assault half a dozen times during the
afternoon, and were as often repulsed and driven
back, with a loss of life unparalleled in any
previous battle. At the end of two hours the
rebel artillery opened anew a storm of shot and
shell, under which their inlantry retreat-
ed in wild disorder from one position and then
another, throwing away everything that might
impede locomotion, and at o o'clock the last of
them were withdrawn. The ground all around
is red with blood and covered with mangled
bodies, the field being spread with evidences of i

the great punishment the enemy received. her-tv- er

our burying parties found a Federal soldier
to inter, two rebels were found lying by his side.
The repulse of the rebels was followed by loud
shouts from our troops. 15 stand of colors were
captured by Hancock's Corps

A genth man who left (Gettysburg at 2 o'clock
on bunday morning, furnishes the following :

Our army had advanced 6 miles beyond that
place, and there had been but little fighting.
Occasional reports indicated a skirmish on Sat-
urday, but nothing of great importance. On
Saturday our scouts discovered the rebel baggage
trains, on their retreat moving rapidly on the
Hagerstown road, w hen a battery of flying ar-
tillery, led by a squad of I'leasanton's cavalry,
was sent from the let t of Cemetery Hill in pur-
suit. Our men dashed rapidly down upon the
train, and a skirmiMi ensued, in which the rebel

j guards were driven oil". Reports reached the
camp that four miles of trains had been captured

All the liarns and houses adjacent to the Lit-tleto-

pike have Ik'cii laid under contribution
for hospital purposes. Gen. Hancock is regard-
ed as the hero of Friday's battle. His corps lost
heavily and fought nohly. When the General
fell, severely wounded, the effect on his men was
to give them renewed determination to conquer;
and when it was learned that the wounded com-
mander was still watching them and directing
their movements, they fought like demons.

A Washington special dispatch says it is esti-
mated, at the Surgeon-General- 's office, that our
wounded ut Gettysburg number 12,(JU0. Nearly
5,000 rebel Wounded remain in our possession.
We have 23 colonels, and hosts of inferior rank
prisoners. The rebels lost 13 general officers, and
they estimate their loss at 20,(G0. We have
about 12,000 prisoners, exclusive of wounded.

Correspondence from Dix's army, of July 5th,
from the neighborhood of Hanover court-hous- e,

reports no change in the general position of our
army on the iJd. Gen. Reyes's headquarters
were at i'.iltimore Cross Roads. Geary's division
had gone to destroy the bridge at Hanover
.lit nctiiin.

PRIVATE DMMG ROOMS.
THE UNIEUSIXEn HAS LATE- -

Iy fitted up a private rxui. in tlie neatest possible
manner, whicli lit; is ready t( let to B"CietieS, par-tie- ?,

or gentlemen who wish to entertain their
frier:l, without the trouMe attendant upon Iki-to- of suili
cnurtesie at their private residences. The most prompt anf
cnliii). servants are in at'endanre, ami tf:o proprietor guaran.
tees that his exerienc in cuisinerie and the necessaries

to party pviinr. from an employment therein of over CO

years, will jrive erfeet s.itirf.iction t all who employ him.
Kor terms and further particulars, apply to

JOE llOWEICICK,
3 m Roderick's Restaurant.

GUMMY BAGS!
71 OK SAL.E BYi S7:j-lt- n It. TI.rKVF.I,0 & Co.

tfAftlLA CIGARS.
MAXIM CIGARS Xo. 2105,000 llavaiui shape. l'.r sale to arrive

jvr COM UT," from San Francisco.
n II. IIACKFELD & Co.

FIRE WOOD !

IgEST QUALITY OF

3X .V 31 Al. TV
AND

OHIA FIRE WOOD!
For pale by

Si39-G- B0I.LKS & Co.

SUPERIOR
(LlilFOMLlFIIMi!

FOR

FAMILY USE!
Youn Hector ' and 'Comet,'

BY

OASTL
373-S- m

iflololtni Hultei.
RES 1 1 MOLOKAI UL'TTER

For sale by
361-3t- n CASTLE k COOKE.

EX "COMET!"
DHLS. A.I) TRfS. FRESH

SALE HIBTOR WILCOX, RICHARPS Co.

STEAM FLO UE MILL,

WRESII EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR,
44 Superfine Flour,

No. 2 Flour,
44 Wheat Meal,

Corn Meal,
44 IJran,
44 Short3,

Crushed Horse Feed,
4 Wheat and Screenings,

44 Duck Wheat Flour,
44 Rye Flour,

Ry? Meal,
P.irlej,

44 Califyrnia Oate,
Craek'd Corn

44 Corn. to
Fir rale bv

S YITOE.

3&0frtiscmtnl5.

Steam Flour 32 ill
HIE UXDKRSIGXEI) II AS NOUGHT IbrT

Honolulu scam Hour Mill, mid bees to inform the puMic lie
has i'u: up new ll.jlMan 1 exten.le.1 thrir capuciry and expects
to m;ke a verv" eupf-rio- r (jj.tlitv of Fiuur.

S67 in SAM.S.VVIDOE

3Tiit T3as"s. IVInt I3ngi.
SALB AUDI T 1 OOO KAl'Al MADEFOIt. sul;.-iij:i;i-l Mat Ea,'s, fur Sua.ir i r Salt, at

332-r.i- n von HOLT A: II BUCK'S

SEWING MACHINES:
1 I 14 (' 1 1 A I X G T 1 1 E EPKRSOXS to h"i.--lio!.- l rmf.rt and eo.noray, should call

examine those c!iear i"ise!--s- , simple nnl eflVrti v? macMiirs
Kor s.lc ty C. BKEWKU Co.

17niiits!, Oils:., Vai'nislies,
BENZOLE, COACH-BLAC- K,

4X ASSORTMENT OF PAINTS, Ir. for
Jtle low in isrge or sai ;i quantities Iv
;n C. BREWER Co.

9

ELLE

PLANTATION
SDG-AE- ,

Crop now coming in. For sale by

369-3- m ALDK1CH, WALKER Sc Co.

ODD FE1LOVS HALL!
New Cseok Nmy tods,
VEV LAYER. II A I SI XS.

New Cal. Cream Cheese,
Fresh Picnic Crackers.

Jenny Lind Cakes,
(.linger Snaps,

Soda Cracker?,
Boston Crackers,

Fresh Corn Meal.
Santa Clara Mill Fl our,

Golden (late 4k

Kingsl'ord's Corn Starch,
Clark's

Cal. Potatoes,
Cal. Smoked Salmon,

Cal. Pilot Bread,
Boston IIam?,

cat. ermicuii,
Cal. Macaroni,

Fresh Honey in comb,
Fresh Prun-'s- ,

KRULL5S DAIRY BUTTER!
For Pale hy

SC6 2ra A. P. C ART WRIGHT.

ANOTHER
la Jl la

the.... i

4 STEAJI m KILAUfi A '
HAS JU5T ARRIVED WITH ANOTHER LOT OF

TII0SK SPLENDID

KOM! CATTLE Si SHEEP j

FOR TIIEcity a:vxxi:ii:rjr.
IAj FAMILIES IX WANT OF SOME- -A' thins ni.;e in the wnv of

Can be accommodated by calling iu at the

n tv as ad ir ET,us l a Em sa
KING STREET.

DO YOU LIKE
SMOKED
SMOKED TONGUES?
SMOKED SAUSAGES?

10 VOU LIKE
SPRING CHICKENS?
FAT TURKEYS?
ROASTING PICS?

DO YOU LIKE
HEAD CHEESE?

SHEEP TONGUES?
Or any other delicacy to tempt the appe-

tite oT the most fastidious epicure ?

THEN CALL AT TIIE

CITY MARKET, King St.
Which is supplied frn the wpll-know- n lierJj of R. Moffitt, E?q.,
the Waiinea Gmzinp Company, &c, kc, rc.

XT A predion:! Batcher, MR. E. W15SENBACIT. dressfs
our tnal$, ani a prlit: an.l g ntlemauly Salesman IB always in
attendance to supply customer.

Meats delivered at any place in the
City, FREE OF CHARGE !

" EXCELSIOR" IS OUR 3IOTTO.
Honolulu, June 12, CC9-3-

Voticc !
njHIE UXDEKS1G X EI) 1JEIXO ABOUT TO

3. lev; the country f t an in'lt-tiiiit- time, hs appointed
Ynunz Sher.r.gr anl Achu. by lettt-r- s of at:orn-y- , to act jointly
for him durii.g his absence.

CIIUX0 IIOOV.
Honolulu, June 23, 1903. STO-S-

Kxcci:iorN Xotice !

rIIE UXDERSIKXED. EXECUTOR. OF
C. the Esta;e of the l.ite Wiluaiu Johnson, of Kainalio, Kuna,

n.iWMil, rcqueil all pert-iu- s havinj? cUim aa'.r.it said Kstats
present theru, an.l those indebtfJ to make payment wiihi

thirty day. JOHN D. PARIS.
ITonolnl i, July ls IS .".. ?,ri-lt- n

Sugar and Masses !

CROP OF
Ilnun XIsiiilsition!

ISG3.
OW COMING IX, AM) POR SALE 111

i
C. BREWER A: Co.

RECKIVKI) prrMtADrCA'nfrw
more of those favorites, in?xit'isive. reliable and indiipen

iM- -. .louhle thread "SKWIMl MACIIIM-.&- '

For salt-- t.y (351 3m C. BREWER if CO

ROSENDALE CEMENT.
nitbS. OF THIS UNSURPASSED300 Cement, i'or sale ty

36-3- ni C. BREWER & Co.

Galvanized Iron Pipe !

WATER COXDl'ITS. SUPERIOR
Mr to any other in ue and cheaper. Kor sale ly

3 66--3 m C. BREWER & Co.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

E3AST 3VE .A.TT I !

CROP OF 1S63.
For sale by (351-6- C. BREWER & CO

& Go
OFFEU FOR SALE

fTUlEXCII SUSl'EXUERS,
Kibhuns,

Vink and striped Undershirts,
Black Alpaca Coats aud Sacks

Black Silk Cravats,
Black ami blue Silk for Presses,

Broad Cloth,
Scotch Cap, Fine Linens,

Felt Hats,
Oil I'ainti, Straw Hats,

Best Charcoal Tinplates,
lampblack.

Cement,
Wrought Iron Spike9,

French Nails,
Iron Screws,

Brass and Iron Bolts,
j Buckles,

Padlocks,
nollatid Sail Needles,

Sewing Needles,
Sheet Zir.c, Whiting,

Sheet Lead.
Sheet Iron,

IIoop Iron,
Knglish Crown Iroa

Sheep Shears,
Table and Tea Spoons,

Butchei KniTes,
Horn Combs

Mirror, gilt and Jacc. frame assorted sizes,
I Gilt Mouidiujr,
j Black Silk Umbrellas,
! Kutoutcas,
' Hemp Canvas,
j Seaniinp Twine,

! IIOISEPAPER, BORDERS i COMERS

ALES, ffiTinilU
Lager 33eex,

Bottled by And. Muller, in cases of four dozen each.

Superior Hock Wine,
Superior Sherry, in pints,

" Port Wine, qts. and pis.,

Superior French Cognac,
" " Claret,

Superior Cherry Cordial,
Holland Gin, key brand, in square bottles

IAIE ALE, J. C. MA I1ZETTI & SOX'S,
" " Bfiss & Co.',

" II. Deetjens'.

Cmxhed'and Powdered Susar.
Sh' Hcd .!ni"ndH,

S iuer Kraut,
Vinegar.

370-Cr- u tic, Ac.

iLWMBSH !

Tlxe Cargo
OF TIIE

COXSISTIXG OF A FILL ASSORTMENT
J&T 9 m7.4- - S B f1W V? giilUffKT

la now offered for sale to purchasers

At the Lowest .Market Rates!
At the Lumber Yard of

G66-2-

....AND ...

BUILDING MATERIU.8.

mm & dicksION.

II AVE COXSTAXTLV OX HAND, AT
th' ir

LUMBER YARD I
Opening on King, Fort & Merchant Slr-"l- ,

Oreeon 1 inch Boarls, nuph and planed,
do. Plank, 1J, 1J. 2 and 3 inch,
do. Scantline of all sizes.
do. Tonrue l and (Sr'rfived Boarli, 1 and 11 inch.

REDWOOD 1 inch Hoards, much and planed,
do. Plank, li, 14 nn.l 2 inch,
do. Tonpued and Grooved Hoards, 1 inch.

OKKGON SOFT PINE 1 inch Hoards.
do. do. do. li, H, 2 and 3 inch Plank.

EASTERN PINK 1 inch Clear Boards.
do. do. J inch Tonpued and Grooved Boards,
do. do. Plank. U. 1J, 2 and 3 inch,
do. do. 4 foef Clapboards.

.... A LS O ....
SHINGLES Redwood and Oregon Cedar

DOORS,
SASHES,

BLINDS,
TAINTS,

OILS,
VARNISHES.

A Fine assortment of Wall Paper.
filass, Whitewash and Paint Brushes.

And a full assortment of

UII.Ii:iiS' HARDWARE, j
j

Which they offer Tor Pale at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. j

C7" Having- - Steam Machinery on he .

premises they are prepared to execute orders
for Sawing and Planing.

LF.WEHS k DICKSON.

3Dljfrtisfmfnls.

OF SiUPEIUOR IfcUAI.ITY !

FROM TIIE

NUUANU PLANTATION.
tAXUFACTUUEI) BV JT. II. Si. O. R.X'i WOOD For sale in quantities to suit, hy

J. II. WOOD.
36t-2- m Corner of Fort and Merchant MreeU.

18G3.
SUGAR AND IV! O LASSES

FROM

TLt i It ii c Plantution!
fTIOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

purchasers, by
S62-3- m ALDRICM, WALKER & Co.

1863.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

FROM

M ctcsilf XI;i ii tat ion !
fTOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SfITurchsers, by

S62-3-m ALURICII, WALKER & Co.

Liverpool Coarse and Dairy Salt.
SALE BVFOR II. HACKFELP tr Co.

I I PIS CLAY!
BRICKS!

SALE BVF 3t5S-3- m II. IIACKFEI.DCo.

Excciitor iVoticc!
FflllE UNDERSIGNED EXECUTOR OP1 thi last will and testament of John C. Jones, late of Ho.
onlulu, deceased, du'y prove! July 4th ; hrey etve notice to
all persons having claims against the said Estate to preseut
them to him within three months ; and all persons indebted to
the Estate to pay immediately.

K. UILLILN1.
Honolulu, July 6, 1S03. "2-- 3t

PUUL A SALT
Sale !

UNDERSIGNED II AVE CONSTANTLYTHE hand and for sale at low rates,

COARSE k Mil SUIT!
In Bags or by the Cargo.

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.,
365-e- m Awnt for Pituloa ?alt Works.

NEW STATIONERY!
UNDERSIGNED II AS MADETHE by which he will hereafter receive Monthly

from San Francisco, and also hy RbCl'LAK 1'ackets from Boston
and Europe, supplies of the best

r i

By late arrivals he is In receipt of
Setts of fine account book, from 1 to 6 quires.
An assortment of memorandum books and tablets,
Best ruled and unruled Congress rap paper,
" " " letter pajH-r-

,

Very best Commercial note paper, letter copying books,
Fancj-- , plain and ruled note paper, lepal cap paper,
Itroad and narrow bill pajx-r- , wafers, fancy and common,
Red and white blotting paper, tin paper cutters,
Post ollice and envelope pajer, red tape,
Red lead ami blue pencils, Bristol bos rd, perforated do.,
Drawing pencils, several kinds, linen aid office twine.
Ink, black, blue, red, carmine and eopyinjr,
Meel pens, including Ilink, Wells, (billots, Nos 404, 303,

and Barnard's vulcanized pens, and a large variety of
new styles.

White and buff envelopes, a great variety, pencil leads,
Penholder, a frreat variety. IumUi-- 1 culuiMlara --

Ivory and cocoa handled msers, notarial seals.
Ivory and boxwood letter stamps and sand boxes,
Oummed lawyer's seals of all sizes shipping paer9.
Round and flat mer weights, flat copying brushes
Enameled apers. assorted colors, pummed labels.
Gold balance for American coin, marking brushes,
Portfolios, with and without locks, cargo lotks printed,
Ranker's cases and wallets of all sizes and variety,
Sealing wax. several varieties, black and red.
Round and flat ebony and mahogany rulers,
letter cli'is, bronze, gilt and broad, Morocco cigar cases,
Printed and bl nk receipt books, invoice fil.;s,
Tissue p ipr of all colors, sheets oiled paper.
Patent ink and pencil erasers, slate pencils, bill books,
Port monnaies, a "ariety, red and black bottle wax,
Cards of every variety, visiting and other kinds,
School copy bookri, many kinds, desk blotters,
Thermometers of various sizes, hinged bill flleii,
India rubber hands for filing papers,
Boxwood and metal wafer stands, ready reference files,
Splendid steel plate blank notes and exchange,
CopM.r and eunHl'utn pens for red ink.
Cohen's sprin , hold.-r- s for music, coin trays and boxes,

TOGETHER WITH
A large nsortment of articles of desk Stationery, too numerous
to particularize.

All the alKive having been bought pafd for in coin, enables
the undersigned to sell at the lowest jsiMe rates.

II. M. WHITNEY.

TMIE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY CASH
Cotton or Linen RAti-- , delivered at his odice, or will

receive them iii payment for the KroKOA newspaper, at thi
following rates

Wnirs Raos 3 cts. per lb.
Colored Rags "JJ cts. jx-- r lb.

All rags offered should be clean and free from dirt.

Cotton I
Cotton will also be purchased at tl e rates :

Cl'-ane- cotton (free from seeds) 20 cts. per pound.
Uucleancd cotton (that with seeds) 8 cts. per pound.

Either rags or cotton will be received from natives or other
in payment for the Kuokoa newspaper.

H. M. WHITNEY.

AMERICA BEFORE EUROPE."
A few copies of tho LATEST EDITION of

this popular book of

COTJsTT DE
Just received and for sale.
363 1m II. M. WniTNEY.

THE PACIFIC
COMMERCIAL ilfflSER

IS PUBLISHED

Eveiy Tlmisclay Morning.
ClTT AND ISLASD $6.00 A YKA.

The subscription price for papers forwarded toai y part of Ame-
rica is $7 5U per annum, hich includes the American atul Ha-
waiian postages. All papers for European ort. will be charged
the p stage demanded t the post-ofn.- e, which vaiies from 3 to
8 cents on each single psper.

XT Scb.scriptioss Patable Always is Advance.
TT Communications from all parts of the Pacific will alwayi

be very acceptable.

Commercial printing (Dffitt.
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
SrCH AS

BOOKS, BILLS OF KXCHAXOK,
CATALOOrES. BILLS OF LADIXO.

BILLHEADS. COXSI'LAK BLANKS, v
CIRCI'LARS. BLANK DEEDS.

AUCTION BILLS, HAND BILLS.
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT YISITINO, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS printed
on a 44 Yankee Card Press," In the highest style of the art.

AOVEBTiSfNG TERMS
XT AH nilrrrti)iemeiits payable in ndTnnco.X

1 irk. 3 M'Jtft. 1 mn. 3 mm. d mon. 12m.
Five Lines.. . . 00 fl 50 $2.00 $3 00 $4.50 $6 00
Tfn Line.... . 1.50 2 00 3.00 4 25 6f0 10.00
Fifteen Lines.. .. 2 00 2 50 3.50 5.25 R 25 12.00
Twenty I.ina. . 2 25 3.00 4 00 0 50 10 00 16.00
Thirty Lin?s. . 4 00 5 50 9 50 14.00 23 00
Quarter Column. 5.50 7.00 X..10 13.00 22 00 4200
-- Quarter 44 6.J5 8 00 10 00 16 00 24 00 47.00
Half Column 12 on 15 50 IS 00 2H 00 60.00 76.00
Whole Column. .13 00 24.00 30.00 4S.00 85 00 140.C0

Miscellaneous advertisements.


